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Iraq begins to comply
with peace conditions
U n~ed

Press Internation al

The first 10 allied prisoners of
war wcre released Monday as lraq
bega n complying with the terms
agreed upon to reach an official
cease-flfC in the Persian Gulf war.
In addition, the allies planned 10
release Iraqi POWs in the next few
days, bot h sides ag reed on a
military li ne separa ting the two
forces and Iraq began providing
information on location of land and
sea mi nes. All were part of th e
preliminary terms reached Sunday
before there could be a cease-flfC.
Wit h what remained of th e

defeated Iraqi army heading home,
Iraqi President Sad dam Hussein

'«~",., iiar I
appare ntl y faced a nother major
problem : reports of inc reasi ng
domeslic un rest in six so ut hern
cities including the pan of Basra.
Kuwai t cont inued its slow
process of recovery with its crown

prince and head of government

returnin g to the wa r· ravagcd
emirate after seven month s of exile.
President Bush, proclai ming
"we' re making progres s in our
journey from war 10 peace, "

planned to persona ll y visi t wi th
several western heads of slate to
further the post-war SIIlItegy.
The all ied POWs six
Ame rica ns. includi ng th e o nl y
woman prisoner, three BrilOns and
one Italian - were re leased in
Baghdad and wen t on to Jordan.
The Americans were expected to
reach a U.S. hospital ship in Ihe
Persian Gulf later in the day where
they wi ll be treated until ready to
return 10 the United States.
In return , Ihe U.S . Central
Com mand in Riyadh said about
300 Iraqi POWs would be released
sometime Tuesday - the flCSl of a
See IRAQ, Page 5

Wanted: Older students to offset
decrease in traditional enrollment
By NatalIe Boehme

dropped by 269 students from the Gus Bode
previous year.
P ...... ~
~ he Offi ce of Adm issions and
An expected enrollment drop in Reco rd s has predicted a drop in
traditional cOllegc-age students is enrollment for fal l 199 1.
sending colleges in search of older
Ba rney
K.
Browning,
Admissions and Records director,
studen ts.
By 1994 the num ber of 18-year· sa id und erclass enro lJ me nl is
olds in th c Uni ted Slalcs is predicted 10 drop grndually during
expected 10 drop 26 percent from th e nex t three 10 four years, bu t
its high paim in J979, according to transfer sludents arc expecled 1,0
a recent report by an SiU luiuon ke.el> uppc.rclass enrollment [rom Gus says slue m .a y start
\aSk force.
decreasing.
combing the retirement
SlUC freshman enrollment began
homes lor some new
to decrease in spring 1990. when it See ENROLLMENT, Page 5
students.

j.O E

Sta:!Writer

Sidewalk surfin'
WIth the greatest 01 ease, Anthony SatterfIeld, a ITeshman
from c:artx>ndaIe .l.tnlor High School, salls through the air ana
over the SIcfewaIt staps on hIS Skateboard Monday atIemoon

on campus near Quigley Hall. The sunny 5CkIagree day
provides a plEasant backdrop tor the ~.

Council to keep betting parlor, civic center alive
By LeslIe Colp
Staff Writer
Ca rbo ndale City Council
members will nOI let the possibility
of having a civic center and an offlJllck betting parlor die.
After a Carbondale gro up
prese nted th e co un ci l wi th a

iNS
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petition opposing the parlor, the
counci lme n agreed to bring
upda ted informa tion to future
meetings.
Darrell Dunham. SIUC School
of Law professor and coordinator
of Ci tizens fo r a Belter
Commu nity, a group formed to
co nsolidate efforts to prevent a

belling parl or from locating in
Carbondale, presented the council
a petition wit h more th an 600
signatures.
Dunham said he expects abou t
500 more peop le to noti fy th e
commi ucc of their opposition by
mail.
" It (Ihe parlor) is unfa ir to the

University," Dunham said. "Parents
will take a second look at sending
their children 10 SlUC (if a betting
parlor is in Carbondale)."
D unh am said th e Universi ty
already has a problem living down
the pany school image and he said
havi ng a be lt in g pa rl or in
Carbondale would make mailers

worse.
At the council meeting Feb. 19,
residents and local mini sters
objected to bringing an off-trnck
betting parlor to Carbondale. But
the council voted 4- 1 in favor of
co ntinu ing to tr y to att ract the
See COUNCIL, Page 5

Welfare groups fear state budget cuts
CHICAG O (U PI ) - Welfare
recipients and former recipients
lobbied Monday against whal they
fear will be massive public aid cuts
in the budget Gov. Jim Edgar is to
propose later this wcck.
One gro up urged co ntinued
funding for Project Cha nce, a
program which pro vides trainin g
and ~ s i s tance in helping welfare
rec ipien ts find jobs and ge l off
welfare rolls.
Separalely. another !.'fOUP urged
co ntinued fu ndin g for General
Assistance programs. which it said
help people at the lowest rung of
meeconomic ladder.
A spokeswoman for Women for
Economic Secu rit y said Projec t
Chance is just beginni ng to work,
based on changes made in 1988.
and 10 cut it now would actuall y
COSt the state more money than it
saves.
.. It's one of the programs that's
working for poor people in gelting
th em off public ai d , whi ch is
saving the state some money. ,. said
spokeswoman Deeda Seed. "These
arc long- Ierm AFDC (A id 10
Families wi th Dependent Children)

Politicians want education funding
spared when governor tightens belt
By John Patterson
Staft Wr •• r
Gov. Jim Edgar will present
hi s budget for Ihe upcom ing
yea r Wednesday, and local
politicians aren 'l holdi ng thei r
breath for good news with the
State in poor economic shape.
Edgar is tryi ng to cut $100
million from the stale budget,
but State Rep. David Phelps, J).
Eldorndo, said education may be
spared. Other politicians said
rec ip ien ts ... By th e go vcrTi r
cutting Projcct Chance, he's really
goin g 10 COS t thc state morc
money."
The Iypical AFDC rccipient. the
group said, is a minority woman in
her mid 20s wi th limited work
experience, no high school diploma
and two children.
Just when the revised program

th,y hope other programs such
as huma n and correctional
services are spared the ax.
" 1 don ' t know specifically
where the cuts will come from,
all areas arc open," Phelps said.
"There arc places where we can
tighten our belts."
Instead of cu tting ed ucation,
Phelps said he expects a shifting
of fun di ng as state money is
slfCarnl incd.
See BUDGET, Page 5

was beginning 10 work, Seed said,
"we have hea rd prett y stron g
rumors that we wi ll go back to the
program that reall y docsn' t help
recipicnts."
The group said it fears Edgar's
cuts will include eliminating staff
and suppo rt services for the
prog ram , start ed in I q85 and
revised under a 1988 federal law.

Sta te officials recentl y capped
participation because of shortfalls
in th is year's budgeL
Edga r spokesman Gary Mack
said the governor is sympatheLic.
" They have vcr y Icgi tim ate
concern s and wc are tryi ng. in
preparing th e budget , to be
se nsi tive to the need s of poo r
people," Mack said.
"But there are going to be CUl'.
lots of cuts," he said. "We'rc in a
tight financial bind."
The Public Welfare Coaliti on
issued a separate. II th hour appeal
on behalf of General Assistance.
which it said affects more than
100,000 people across Illinois.
"The groups already know the
present benefits provided by GA
arc inadequale," the group said in a
statement
.. Any furth er assa ult on th e
benefits of people strugg ling for
surviva l will res ult in th e
fo llowing: high cr incidence of
health problems. homelcs.<ness and
crime. "
Cuts al the state level would onl y
force morc of the burden on local
governments, the coalilion SClid.
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VARNUM, from Page 1 6 - - - VALLEY, from Page 16basically fell in 10 iL"
Betwccn practice every day and
weight training and conditioning
routines lhree times a wcck. Varnum
squeezes in her own individual

practices 10 milke the difference 00
thecoun.
Varnum docs" ' [ want to call
hcr.;clf an ovcrnchievcr. but she said
rometimcs it is easy to overdo iL
" I was over conditioning las t
semester," Varnum said. " I was
running about four miles a day and
weight training. Our Sln:ngth coach,
Judy (Auld) and my mom gOi angry
at mc. I just gel so excited to
improve. it has to be immediate. I
reali7.c now I can't do thaL"
The physical abililY and the
mental game have all come together
this semester, Varnum said. Now
she wanLS 10 worl< on the desire 10
be the bcsL
" I don ' [ want to be an
underac hiever," Varnum said. "I
W3J1lto do things righL It will show
in my grades and my lennis. It's a
waste of time if I don 'I do things
righL I hate wasting time. I would
say I'm an achiever of goals."
Varnum said her matches usually
go to three seLS and she frequently
milkes a comeback 10 win the malch
afler being down in the fll'Sl SOl BUI
if she happens 10 lose, she will
anal yze the match and sol ve

everything that wenl wrong.
"I do not handle losing very
well ," Varnum said. "If I lose a
match becau se thai pl ayer was

bener than me.., thm's fine. BUI if I
lose because of stupidity or because
I W3.' 100 tired. I will change thaI for
the next match."

Varnum said once she steps onto
th e tennis court, she becomes a
differelll person.
'Tm a lotally dilTerenl person off
the court," Varnum said. 'Til be the
nicest person off the court. bul when
I'm on the 00W1 I'm out to win. I'm
there 10 win not only for myself bul
for (Coach Auld) and the learn."
Tennis coach Jud y Auld said
Varnum worries aboul her abililYas
a tennis player.
"She comes up 10 me (before
matches) and asks me if I tltink she
can win," Auld said. "She knows
that she can win, bul she needs thaI
extra reassurnnce thaI she can do iL"
Auld said sometimes actions can
speak louder than words.
" When she has had a lough
match , sometimes I'll c3tch her
looking al me," Auld said. "When
we make iliat eye contact, I know
she is seeking approval. Words
don'l have 10 be said. She just wanLS
10 know if she can do iL"
Varnum said she needs Auld 10
lell her if she believes she can win
the match so she can gCl her mental
gameontraclc
"If she says yes I can win il. then
I know I can do it," Varnum said.
"Sometimes she says ' il will be a
lough malch .' If she says thaI, I
know I have to work harder to win."
Working harder is one thin g

Varnum is willing to do. She said
she is work.ir.g on rounding out her

game this seasoo.
"My problem last semester was
aJ t t was foc used toward was the
conference tournament." Varnum
said. "Since I concentraled 00 that. I
had twO weeks of awful tennis. t
came off the COl~ each time crying
' why am I playi ng so bad?
Cooference is tWO weeks away.' ,
rea lize now I was buildi ng my
mental game for the match. When it
finally came, I jUSlICl illoose."
Varnum stops talking for a
moment while she reli shes th e
thought of the competitors she has
faced this season.
" Just talking about this gelS me so
excited," Varnum said. '" realize
that with mOSl playe"" after collegc
your career is over. That mayor
may I10l happen 10 me. II probably
will because I wan t to go on with
my career. But with these next two
and a half years, I'm going to milke
it as rewarding as I can."
Varnum is majoring in accounting
and hopes to spcciaJi7.c in aviation
management.
Varnum said her desire 10 become
a better tennis player has almost
grown into an obsession.
"If I'm going to compete, I mighl
as well win." Varnum said. "I gel
the desi re JUSt rrom wa ntin g to
improve. A point is a point. We
need every poinl we can gCl. Wc're
a tough team and I know we' ll all
reach our goals."

SALUKIS, from Page 16- - - -- Endebroc k hit .357 lasl yea r
while playing firsl base for SlUe.
Endcbrock led the Salukis with 71
runs scored, 31 RBIs and 24 SlOlen
b.1SCS. This year he will handle the
duties at second base.
Manne hit .299 last season, while
driving in 30 runs for the Dawgs.

Kirl<palrick hit .287 in 1990, while
driving in 25 runs.
To help the Salukis' hilling auack
Riggleman picked up Ken
Henderson as an assistant coach.
Henderson came to SlUC from the
Jim Brewer Baseball Academy in
Tulsa. Okla, where he was the head

inSlIUclOr.
"Righl now, it's hard to gauge
how good our hi uClS arc because we
feel our pitching staff is bener than
mOSI lcams," Riggleman said. " If
ou r hillers arc doing well against
them , that is certainly a sign of
encouragemenL .,

COPIES FULL SERVE AND SELF SERVE

COLOR COPIES

1/2 PRICE
ON SELECTED STATIONARY AND OFFICE SUPPLIES

SALE BEGINS MONDAY . MARCH 4
AND ENDS SATURDAY, MARCH 9. AT MIDNIGHT

tickets away. BUI I hope many
Southwest Missouri fans will
come and fill the arena, along
wi th many C reig hton fan s. It
should be a great ballgame."
Southwest Missouri brought
more Ihan 2,000 fans 10 its
previous two ga mes in the
lou rnamen~ including Sunday's
thrilling 82-80 double-ovenime
semifinal victory over Tulsa.
"Any time we can have our

fan s here. it helps us."
Spoonhour said. " Bul I don ' l
think th e crowd wi ll hurt
CreighlOO. The noise is good."
Barone ag reed bOlh clubs
should make the 64-lcam field .
The winner gelS the aUlomatic
bid, and Ihal gives both lcams
plenly of incentive.
"This game gelS Ihe winner in
the dance for free aftcr tomorrow
n igh~" Baroncsaid.

POLL, from Page 1 6 - -Arkan sas, Ari zo na and North
Carolina dropped.
Syracuse moved up lWO spotS 10
fourth and Duke jumped Ihree
places to fifth after its victory at
North Carolina for the Atla nt ic
Coasl Conference title.
No. 6 Arkansas dropped from
third after losing 10 Texas Sunday,
No . 7 Ari zo na lum bled from
fifth aftc r a loss 10 Oregon ,
and North Carolin a fe ll four
placcs 10 eighlh . NO.9 Ulah
and No. 10 Kan sas Iraded
places from last week, rounding
OUI Ihe Top 10. Ulah's No . 9
ralin g is the hi ghesl of Ihe
season fo r th e re gul ar season
Champion.

New Mexico State held al II th
despile losing 10 UNLV. Eas l
Tennessee Stale. 28.4 , jumped 10
12th after winni ng fou r ga mes.
including the Southern Conference
to urn ament, to ea rn an NCAA
to urn amenl bid and set a
sc hoo l reco rd for viclO ri es.
Nebraska held 131h for Ihe Ihird
straighl week. Oklahoma fell IwO
places 10 14th and UCLA stayed al
'0. 15.
Mississippi State was followed
by No. 17 SL John 's, LSU, No. 19
Soulhern Mi ss iss ippi. No. 20
DePaul, No. 21 Alabama. No. 22
Princeton, o. 23 SCIon Hall. No.
24 Louisian a Tech and No . 25
Texas.

USED MO'ORCYCLE SALE!
Honda
1981-CM400T
1979 -CB650
1983 -Magna V-45
1981 CB900 -Custom
1973 CB750
1985Asppncade
1984 Aspencade

miles
5,xxx
18,xxx
lS,xxx
32,xxx
26,xxx
45,xxx

Price
51060"
51Offi"
5175()."
51895,"
5995,c
S5690.c

:;S,XXX

5452.5."

Yamaha
1983 650 Twin
1978650 Twin
1988 Radian 600
1982 Virago 750
1985Virago 11 00
1987 Virago 535
1982 Maxim 750
1987SRX -250

miles
53,xxx
13,x'Xx
5,xxx
12,m
3,xxx
3,xxx
23,xxx
2,xxx

Price
51240"
£890·
52493,"
51200."
52995."
51595,"
51190."
S204ll."

Suzuki
1979 GS 750L
1982GSS5O L
1981 GS 750 L
1987 Intruder 1400
1986 Calvacade

miles
16,xxx
3O,xxx
9,xxx
l,6xx
33,xxx

Price
51195."
$1200."
51495"
54150"
55993."

Kawasaki
1980 LID 1000
1985 Nin~ 650
1988 Nin~ 250
192LID550
19 1LID 410

miles
17,xxx
18,xxx
9,xxx
12,xxx
,xxx

Price
51293,"
52395."
52450."
51 143,"
51020."

OPEN 24 HOURS

kinko·s·

the copy center
715 S. UNIVERSITY. ON THE ISlAND. 549-0788

. ,.

Campbell's
Harley Davidson • Yamaha • Suzuki
305W. ~Iain • ~Ia rion

997·4577
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Come in and dine with us at

~ .Sun.-1hurs.ll :00a .m.-9:30

~

50%

Enjoy all you can e'!t Chi,!ese ~uisine -"'j;
at the most economIcal prices In town! IPl

Pizza

5194404

add~ional

toppings available
Valid in Carbondale only

549-6150

S_Illinois Ave_1/2 mile South of SIU Arena/Rt_51

WASHINGTON (UP!) - President Bush, promising to heal tho
wounds and not " rub it in," declared Monday that "we're making
progress in our journey from war to peace" in the Persian Gulf. The
White House, meanwhile, annouoced that Bush. to solidify war gains,
would go to Ottawa Marth 13 for a working dinner with Canadian Prime
Minister Brian Mulroney. and on to Martinique in the Caribbean the
following day for discussions with French President Francois Mitterrand.

Fighting in EI Salvador kills 17 despite truce

only $4.99

FREE
TA""I"G
with membership

Bush: U.S. making progress
in healing guH war wounds

SAN SALVADOR, EI Salvador (UPI) - Clashes between Salvadoran
rebels and governmentlrOOpS left 17 people dead midway through a fourday ceasc-fll'C declared last week by rcbcls. the military said Monday. An
anny spokesman who asked not to be named did not say which side
provoked the weekend clashes. Rebels of the Farabundo 'Marti National
Libetation Front called the truce to honor the death bf Guillermo Ungo,
the country's most popular opposition figure who died last Thurtday.

[:=:;~~:.~ Fire destroys Colorado nursing home; 9 dead
~
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EARLY BIRD SPECIAL
Get y o ur hair cut before 11 :00
a. m. any weekday and

SAVE

$2.00
549-6263
Must present ad.
Nor Valid on ROTC Cuts. Valid rnru 3-30-91.
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How ma ny calori es do I need? Wh at is a
co mpl ex carb o h·Yd rat e?
An ami no acid?
Ca n what I eat affect my per formance as an
a thl e te?
How can I gain o r lose some
weight ?
What's th e bes t exercise?
Do I
need vi tamin s?
Ge t th e answers to th es e
and other common questi ons whe n yo u joi n
thi s informati ve d iscu ss io n o n food and
fitness .
Wednesday, March 6

~
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COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo. (UP!) - Fire roared through a nursing
home early Monday, killing nine residents and injuring cight others,
authorities said. Three fll'CfighlClS and two paramedics also were injured.
The fll'C dcsuoyed the Crystal Springs Estate, a one-story board-and-care
home. said city spokeswoman Denise Oldach. "When (firufighters)
arrived at the scene there were flames coming through the roof," Oldach
said. Officials said 24 residents and two staff members were in the home.

Trial witness links Noriega to cocaine cartel
MIAMI (UPI) _ A government witness linked deposed Panamanian
dictator Manuel Noriega to Colombia's Medellin cocaine canel Monday
in the tria1 of two men named with Noriega in a 1988 drug-trafficking and
money-laundering indicunenl The testimony by convicted drug smuggler
Gabriel Taboada, 34, was the fU'Sl mention made in the Ilial that Noriega
may have been helping the canel distribute drugs in the United States.
Taboada testified that he was waiting for a IIO-pound cocaine shipmenl

state
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Spring Break
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FUJI Color
200 A5A 12 exp

$1.89

to
Investigation
of police in handling of case

EAST ST. WUlS (UPI) - The head of the East Sl Louis chapter of
the NAACP said Monday he may seck a new investigation into how the
Illinois State Police handled the disappearance of a missing Missouri
family last fall. Johnny Scott said a CBS television report on the case may
have revealed new infonnauon to suggest the state policc Ilied to cover up
their bungled investigation of the missing Feltus family. A state police
commander denied the allegations.

Navy identifies victims of crash in Glenview
GLENVIEW (UPI) - All three victims of Sunday's crash of a Navy
T-39 on a city street in Glenview were from Louisiana and the pilot's wife
is an Anny nurse serving with Operation Desert Stonn, the military said
Monday. The victims were LL Cmdr. George T. Sullivan and LL Cmdr.
Meredith Hamm m. both of New Orleans, and Peuy Officer 1st Class
James M. Holcome of Gretna, La. Sullivan was piloting the plane when it
bosedived into a residential street and disintegrated in fire and black
smoke, McKenzie said.

Corrections/Cla.rifications
Daniel Roby's name was incomx:t in a front page photo cutline in the
March 4 Daily Egyptian.

7-8:30 p.m.,
Cambria Room, Student Center
For more information conlaCI Ihe
Well ness Cenler. a part of the
Siudeni Health Program , al 536 ·4441 .

If readers spot an error in a ocws article. they can contact the Daily
Egyptian Accwacy DesIc at 536-331 I, extension 233 or 228.
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sleuths solve
SIUC 'Clueless' game
By Jeff Pavlu
StatfWriter

A bo ut 11 0 people fo und
themselves clueless in the Student
Center Sunday night.
The people were panicipants in

the World 's Greatest De tec tive
Gamc-Clucless, a live whodunit
murder mystery SCI in the 1930s.
Players followed the action in the

Student Center a s it unfolded .
questioned the characters , and
submitted their theories about who
commiued the mwtlcrs.
Th e characlers were played by
members of a professional acting
lroop, Top Hat Productions, and
three members of the SIUC theater
group Gig Street.

Prizes

we re

awarded

for

guessing the murderer, motive, and
the weapon used, ,
The grand pri7..e winning team,
James Duke and Sally Caner, will

receive a limo cscon and dinner for
four at the University Mall Pasta
House.
The story was sel around a jazz
club called The Hideout. owned by
6O-year-<>ld Sonny, a mother figure
to the rest of the characters, Soony
was killed before the players
arrived, and they saw only lh e
chalk outline of her bedy.
The other characlers mingled
through the crowd oUlside lhe
Sludent Center Ballrooms,

introduced themselves, revealed
their relation ship to Sonny, and
gave their alibis,
They told players the main event
that evening was the introduction
of a ne w champagne produced by
Sonny and named afler her
daughter, Niki Marquis.
The crowd was then moved into

Ball room D. whic h served as the

Hideout, where Niki was a singer.
After a shon performance by a jazz
ha nd cal led The Ri se , Sonny 's
children agrocd to drink a toast on
stage wi th the.: pre miere bou le of
Niki Marqui s. The bOllle wa s
poisoned and they died .
The sleuths learned later that the
cl ub manager, Rocky , was
supposed lo be drinking the toasl
with another character named
Angelique, who was carrying his
baby, Rocky's girlfriend Anila
knew about the baby and plolted to
kill the l wO with the poisoned
champagne,
When Rocky fo u"d out lhal
Anita killed everybedy, she tried to
kill him, but failed. Rocky lhen
killed her in self-defense,
The solutioo was that Anita was
the murderer and the mouve was

jealousy.
Duke, a gradU3le student in math
education, said he had no trouble
picki ng out the guilty party, even
though the actors told lies to throw
the players off track.
" In my eyes, this was the on ly
way it could have happened . I
knew it the who le time," Duke
said.
Cancr, a graduate studen t in
communication disorders, said she
agreed with Duke.
" Anita had the perfecl motive,
and nobedy expeeted il lO be her
because of the way she reacted to
the mwtlcrs," Caner said.
The second place winners were
Toni Fu lton , fres hman undecided,
and Sa rah-Mac J akobsson,
freshman in physica l fitness
speciaJization. The two identified
Anita as the murderer but missed
the motive.
Seve n o the rs received fi lm
passes ror paniall y corrCCt answer,:;.

Gene Chaney, senior In liberal arts from New
Vork City, looks at " Leaping Night Fish," by

Paul Linhares at the RICkert-Zlebold awards
competition Monday In the Allyn BUilding,

Art, design students to share
$20,000 Rickert-Ziebold prize
By Jeff Pavlu
and Tracy Sargeant
Staff Writors

The Rickcrt-Ziehold Committee
announced Monday eight School
of Arl and Design sludents will
share a S20,OOO award.
The money was awarded for the
17th annual Ricken-Ziebold Trust
Awa rds, a competition fo r
graduating seniors in art and
design.
The eight winners were chosen
from 22 fi nalists who se works
were 00 display in Allyn Bui.lding
Monday, The exhibil was open to

the publ it and the winners were
an nounced by committee co·
chairman Sunand Bhattacharya at
3;30p.m,
In hi s speech before th e
announcement of the winners,
Bhattacharya said that this was one
o f the best collection of art and
design worlcs to date,
"This was the besl (show) in the
pasl four years I have been here:
he sa id . "The Ricke rt -Ziebold
evcots gel heucr and better."
Brent Kington, director of the
School of An and Design, agreed
th at this year's show was
exceptionally strong,

"There were more winners than
actually picked," he said. "These
arc quali ty senior works.
''The faculty is saying this is one
of the best Rickcrt-Ziehold shows
in 10 years," Kinglon said.
Each winner will will rece ive
S2,5OO in pri7.c mooey.
Craig Sass, a senior in produc t
design from Washington, designs
products thal will solve problems
with things he is interested in.
" I' m really into cars and music,
so it's onl y natural that I design
cars and radios the way I lik e
See RICKERT, Pago 5
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Busy beavers gnaw
at trees and safety
CA MPUS LAKE BEAVERS searching for food have
made a meal out of some ttees in Thompson Woods.
In the past few weeks , five trees, la bel ed hazardou s
beca use of beaver biting, have been cut down .
Officials from the Physical Pl ant warn that several other
trees are ready to fall if the wind starts blowing, putting
students wa lking through Thompson Woods in physical
danger.
The Univers it y Commillee Concerning Campu s
Environment has been asked repeatedly to intervene on the
beaver problem by all owing the trapping and killing of
beavers.
HIE QUESTlO OF HOW TO STOP the destruction
being caused by the beavers doesn' t seem to have a c1earcut answer.
What is clear, however, is the need for a stud y of sruc 's
beaver di lemma so the committee can have a solid leg to
take the next step on.
In the past, the commiuee has decided any kind of drastic
measures would cause unwanted controversy about cruelty
to animals.
But according to Jackson County Animal Control, leaving
Ihe problem alone will res ult in bigger, harder 10 handle
problems in Ille (ulure.

Letters

slue animal studies controlled
In recent weeks, I have become
awa re of a biza rre array or
accusations and misinformation
appearing in the DE regarding the
usc of animals at our institution.
On Jan. IS, 1989, I assumed the
position o r sruc Director of the
Vivarium. I am responsible for the
veterinary care of the animals to be

utili zed for research and
instructional endeavors.
I cannOI address activities thai
mayor may not have occurred
prior 10 my arrival. 1 can SUI Ie,
unequivocally, that no dogs, calS or

primales have been used for any

THE BEAVER POPULATION is growing in Southern
Illin ois because the va lue of their pelts have taken a
nosedive. With their main predator-man-absent, the
beaver population is-booming.
University wildlife officials say transplanting the beavers
to another area would only provide a temporary solution to
a longstanding problem because different beavers will take
the places of those removed from Campus Lake.
A p o li cy of the state D e p artme nt o f Con s ervation
prohibit s the tran s planting of beavers beca use of
overcrowding all over the place.

research or teaching purposes since

my arrival.

festiva l superficial, unfair" states,
"so me SIUC students have

about three dozen campus trees each year.
But peop l e see m to be more se nsitive about the
\!.xprcssed negative opinions of ..."
destruction of animal s, beavers in this case, than they are
Again, in a Feb. 26 lellet to the
with the destruction of trees.
editor, the headline was " Awards
Chances are a c hoice between the beavers and the trees not a welcome changc to annual
wi ll have to be made. The Universi ty needs to make sure its intcrnational festival."
Thc letter never even hinted that
done its ecological homework before that decision is made.
providing awards was a change
fro m thc past, because it wasn't.

We would like to congratulate the

"TV has a lwa ys gOlle n us away rrom the printed word, and the
printed word is where public discourse goes on ."~ary Wolf, SIUC

gradu:He student in journalism, said in rderence to America's
perception or the gulr war as provided by television.

mit'"

..... tor~ion.
E~ ..... rn&aI be sigIwd and SIbnIn8d In J*IIOfl by " auchcr CIt .... hots. 5eud1n118"...
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DE ror a consistent job of scandal
production!
Nex l, we ' d like to address the
issue of awards at the International
Festival. Awards at ISC events
have been given since ISC started.

These awards have been in

culture, competcd for Oscars in
1983. Or how " Passage to India,"
represenling Asian c ulture, a nd
" Amadeus," rcprcscnting European

culture, competed for Oscars in
1985.
J ulieta Monteiro has been at

existence at least since 1987. The
fact that awards were announced at
International Festival '91 is nO! out
of line with ISC tradition.

SIUC for a few years now. She

Julieta Monteiro and Minoo
Shah have raised the question of
whether cultural performances of
different nations ean be judged
based on stage presentation!
Could the two of them kindly let

she acting surprised and ignorant?
Wby did she not eriticize the
a wards when her association, Latin
America, won flTSt place in 19871
Would Minoo Shah critici7.c the
awards if her association won flTSt

us know how the movie "Gandhi,"
representing Indian cuhure, and
"ToOls ie." representing American

place'!- Mohammed Ali Kha n,
sophomore, marketing; Ka lpesh
Vya, freshma n, undecided.

by our parents. our priests, our
politicians, our proprietor.; and our

internalized, are a very efficient
means of social control, since we
as viclim s do not know we arc
under conuol. We think we have

pedagogues.
Each of them, in an institutional
role, desires control of people, and

our own decisions based on the

Americans are stupid. We are not
born that way; we are made stupid

people controllably stupid.

Signed 8I1:1c*, klducIng WI . ., vWwpoints.net all_ c:omrn.tariM, I'tIIftIct It. opna. af
their .1IlAhofs. n. t.tt..-s speCIe will t. a bum tor cbet..tsskIn af Issues of pt.bIic ...... ep.n,
civi ~ '-the 81m. LAtters 1N)'t. edltedtorlilr9hMdconl... l..IIts.sof ....... thln250
words wi! t. giwn ~ tor pubIic:;6IrL L.n.s will t. IirriIed 10 300 wonk. ........ ....
the editors ct.m~beaI~ of pcI. . . . 1bIouI
CIt ~ mctr.anIrwy
b.t t...... not t. pubIisNd. Aeons 10 the ...... . . - will t. afforded to .. "*'Y wrl.-s
as ~ 10 ~ ctv.sIty of points of ..... Ecilors nwy mpc., .. I.... ~ a
Iirm on It. frIqI....:y of publaUon of ....... by . , .lAhar. When a rnuIItlO of IIII8rs on U.
UI'M ..tJttct .. ~ ediflcn IN)' ...ted a ..........,. thai . . ,...,...,.,. of Ittc.e

accrediled by lhe American
Association for the Accreditation
of Laboratory Animal Care
(AAALAC) since 1973.
The accusations of animal torture

trnining, then we have no common
ground on which to communicate.
The quality of medic a l a nd
veterinary care that we enjoy in our
society would s impl y not be
possible without the usc or animals.
If the wrilers are altempting to
exprcss a concern for the
appropriate care of an imals used,
then we share a com mon goal. For
these individuals, I invite an open
dialogue.-Em ma Katherine
Smith, director, vivari um.

participated
at
previous
Inlernational Festivals where
awards were announced. Why is

u.s. ideology manipulates Americans
thus it is in their interest to make

Editorial Policies

The Vivarium complies with
U .S . Public Health Service
standards and the Animal Welfare
Act as amended by Public Law 99198. We also have been voluntarily

in connection with teaching and
resea rc h on lhis ca mpus a re
completely un rounded. Ir the goal
of these writers is to stop the usc of
all animal s ror resea rc h a nd

International awards around for years

First, we would like to draw
attention to the totally unrelated
headlines the DE came up with to
their stories in the recent weeks.
The DE has proven the above in
two instances related to minorities.
A story on tbe Feb. 19
inte rnat ional page entitled
BEAVERS ARE RESPONSmLE for the destructioll of " Intern alio nal slUdents claim

Quotable Quote s

This is not to say that using any
or all of these species might nO! be
ncccssary in the future. If SO, their
proposed use would be earefull y
evaluated b y the In s titutional
Animal Care and Usc Commiucc
prior to approval or an animal usc
protoCOl.

The c hief ingredie nt in such
co ntrol and such slupidity is

knowledge, racts, education-tllat
we are autonomous people making
simplefaclS.
Ideology colors the perception of

American."
Generalizing this ideology to our

mainstream media, we find th c

violence so that the staLUs quo is

following : The allies have arm y,

pictured as peaceful while the

navy and air force, guidelincs for
journalists and briefings 10 lhe
press; the Iraqi s have a war
machine ,
censorship
....

ideology-ideology meaning any

enemy is violent

cxpression lhat disguises a wish or
command under a semblance or

For example, if I support the
bombing of the Iraqi people, I am
called lawful, orderly and peaceloving, no mallet how many people
are killed . But if I support bombing
the bombers, I am a violent outlaw.
If I s upport the funding of a

fact by using a metaphysical term.
A clear example of this surfaced
recently when President Bush said
" We arc fighting a just war," "Let
freedom reign," "To oppose the
w.... is to oppose the troops," etc.
Suc h formulae, : _ .~r,9~~r~Iy••

him later I am a "patriotic citizen."

If I s upport invading Grenada,
Panama, nonhern C yprus,
Lebanon . Western Sahara, East
Ti:nor, but condemn annex ing
Kuwait , I am " proud to be an

murd crou s tyrant before last

A~gu~.~ .~.~ _~.p~}:l?~~i,~g

propaganda.

The allied missiles do extensive
damage; the Iraqi missiles ca use
civilian casualites. George Bush is

resolute; Saddam Hussein is
mad.- Kevin P. KlaU, graduate,
beha"ior analysis and therdPY.
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ENROLLMENT, from Page 11--- Male Smokers Wanted
A National College Board sludy
predicted that by 2000, more than
half of college students will be 25
years or older.
Na tion ally. no n-tradition a l
studem enrollment has declined at a
s lower r a l C th an traditional
enrol lment si nce 1988 and is
ex pec ted to continu e d ro pping
through the 1990s.
Ibe Northeast arId the Midwest
are projec ted to be the two U.S.
rcgions to cxperi ence the greatest
drops in total cnrollment. the rcpon
said.
Waltcr R. RehwaJdt, assistant to
the vi ce cha ncellor for fi nancia l
affair.; and task force member, said
the regions are experiencing slower
growth than other regions of L'le

Besides a drop in the number of
possible first lime stude nts, the
IOL:.11 number of traditionaJ college

age students. ranging rrom ages 18
to 24, will have dropped 23. 3
percent from 1978 to 1997, the task
force report stated.
Although th e traditi onal age

studen t gro up mak.es up th e

majori ty of undergraduate students.
many universities ar c trying La
attract ol der students to cushion

enrollment falloff, the report said.
The nu mber of non·traditi onal
s tud ent s a t slue ha s s teadi ly
inc rc<L~cd. and Slands at m ore lhan
20 percent of the undergraduate

enro ll men t. according

( 0 fi gures
rrom Non-Traditional St ud ent
Services.

counlry because o f demographic
shifts
The task force is now stud ying
possible cc .... nections between thc
dccline in trad itional college age
stud ents and th e r is in g cOS t o f
higher education.

We will Pay $75 to $200 for 3 to 8 sessions*

Must Be 21-35 years old
*and qualifies & completes the program .

Call 453-3561 or 453-3573
Mon. - Fri. 1-4 pm

Browning said the Uni versity is
aware of the expec ted decrease in

traditional college age sludents.
"Wc' ve known th e number o f
college age sludents has been going
to decrease for a while and have
somewhat prepared ourselves for
it." Browning said.
Universi ty admini stration plans
to adju st lhe num ber and size of
classes 10 meet enrollmcnt changes,
Browning said.
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IPIZZA Only $8.991
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IRAQ, from Page 1 1 - - - - - I
was
areas.
I
bei ng Ar my Spec. Melissa
Ralhbun -Nealy, the on ly U.S.
se rvicewoman taken prisoner by
Iraq during the war. That left six
U.S. pri so ne rs of war and 35
missing in acLion unaccounted for.
The release of the POWs was
one of the chief conditions worked
o ut Sunday by Gcn. H . Norm an
Schwaraopf. the U.S. commander
of the allied forces, o ther ~llIi ed
leaders and Iraqi military brdSs in
the process of moving toward a
pennanent cease-fire.
Among other items to be worked
out included establishing a line of
de marcati on whereby both sides
knew what ground it occupied and
Iraqi help in loca ting mines they
plan ted before ami during the war.

mas sive g roup of pri so ne rs
estimated at between 60,000 and

150,000. The location of the ",lease
was not disclosed.
Gen . Colin Powell, chainman of
~le Joint Chiefs of Staff, pledged in
:J speech to the Veterans of Foreign
WUTS that all U.S. personnel would
be accounted for.
"To those A merican famil ies
who still anxiously await word of a
loved onc missi ng in action or held
prisoner, I make this pledge: In this
war it won' l be over until we get a
full and immediate accounting of
all of our POWs and MIAs," he
5;.l!d .

Th e six releascd Am erican s
inc luded tJuce persons previously
h~ l ('d as mis", ing in action , one

LI. Gen. Thomas Kelly, director of
operations for the joint chiefs, s..1.id
progress
made in born
Iraqi provided inform3l ion o n
both sea and land although gelling
rid of them wi ll "still be a difficult
job," Kelly said.
The a lli es a lso es tab li shed a
demarcation zone intended to guard
against hosti lities, Kelly s..lid. 111c
param c ters , e ssenti a ll y an
ima g in a ry lin e in th e sa nd ,
prohibits Iraq i sold ie rs from
coming wilh in about 1, 100 yards
and Iraqi aircmfL, 6.2 mi les.
Th e lin e , which C ro S5C~ th e
sou th ern th ird of Iraqi tcrrit o ry.
ex tends from BasrJ in southcastcm
Iraq, no n h along the Tigris and
Euphrmc... Ri vcr.

isn't gnc'Ci with c uts for 199 1 sull
II<1ppcni ng.
Southern Illinois W3." ~hcdu lcd
to receive funding for civic ccniL,:.rs

in Carbondale, Spana, Red Bud
and West FrankfDn. but budget CUlS
by Edgar have those plans on hold.
Altho ugh the c ivic centers are
important to the communi ties who
wcre s upposed to receive th em,
Dunn said some prog rams mu st
take priority.
"Civic centCtS aren ' t in the same
category as education and human
services," he said.
Slate universities had to g ive
back one percent of th c ir state

State Sen. Ralp h Dunn , RDuQuo in , SOlid Edgar and th e
General Assemb ly wi ll fa ce a
tough job in lrying to balance ~l e
budgeL
"The governor faces a gigantic
task," Dunn said. "Afterwards thc
legislat ure has to go through with
its heavy hand."
The outlook for the 1992 budget

"I usc life experiences for my
inspiration, especially places thal
have affected me a 101," Parris said.
" I do mosUy interiors, things
where I can use furniture. That's
the reason my favorite piece is one
I did of an outdoor scene, although
I still used furniture in it," Parris
said.
Whal lO do with the money

wasn ' t a problem for many of the
winners.
Rodney Thoms, a senior in an

Stale Rei" Larry Woolard, DCanerviUe, said I11inois is facing a

very difficult budget year and some
budget fCSuictions wi 11 have to oc
mad e , bu t he is s up po rti ve of
Edgar.

j

from Clinton, said that he would
use his share of the winnings 10 get
a master's degree in fine 3J1S.
Teresa StOCkwell, senior in
fibers/su rface design from
Carbondale, said she was going 10
travel Malaysia this summer. The
money will help her lO make
studies for her art and travel to
more places.
Stockwell, who works wilh
colorful human images on fabric,
said she takes her art from
observing people an d their

reactions.
"I show how I sec the world

A final display of all the
winner's worle will open March 22
in the Univer.;ily Museum at SlUe.

COUNCIL, from Page 11----parlor 10 the cily.
Officials from Fainnount Park, a
race track in Collinsville, have
been in contact with city officials
since summer 1990 about locating
a parlor in Carbondale.
.
City Manager S,eve HolTner satd
Fai rm o unt Park has not made a
proposal yet, but said a site near.the
Uni ve rsity Mall IS sull betng
considered.
Marion also was considered by
Fainno unt Park as a location for
the parlor but the Marion CilY
Council voted unammously agamsl
having a parlor.

The Carbondale council also
wants 10 try 10 fmd alternatives 10
oc buill
in Carbondale.
Option s inc lude examining
exis ting buildings to see if any
could be used for the civic center
a nd searching for additional
funding.
The council agreed 10 bring any
new ideas 10 HolTner.
Councilman John Yow said he
thinks an alternative can be found.
"Lets kccp the projccl alive," he
said.
Gov. lim Edgar announced Feb.
aJlow a new civic center to

25 he is Slopping funding 10 civic
cerller.; around the state because of
budget problems. The state would
have provided about S3 million of
the S4 million needed for the
projccL
HolTncr estimatcd the application
process for the civic ccnter look
hundreds of hours and cost about
520,000, which included an
architccuuaI analysis.
Th e ci vic cente r wa s to be
connccted to a new city hall and
would have been located on the
corner of Illinoi s Avenue a nd
Walnut StrceL

"

I
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appropriiluons for 199 1 because of
b ud ~c t co ns train ts. w h i~ h COSt
slue S2.365 milli on in Slate
money.
Du nn said he hOlles for increased
(u ndi ng in the J 99 2 budgel (o r
educ a tio n a nd human serv ices
programs a long wi lh corrcc lional
faci lities. which will have a direct
effect on SC!lthem Illinois.

(through other people,)" she said.
The pieces in the display ranged
from printed scarfs to quilted wall
hangings.
"I an very pleased 10 be part of
the exhibi~" Stockwell said. "I am
shocked I won."
In previous years. two to 10
fmalists have shared the S20,OOO.
Other winners include Craig
Clements from Genesco; Shawn
Case from Moweaqua; La ura
Barov from Carbondale and
Michael
Grueninger
from
Columbia.
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Coupon Necessary
EXPIRES 3·31 · 9 1

J / 20e Cash R e d em ptio n

RICKERT, from Page 3~---them," Sass said. "I didn'l think I
had a shOi 10 win al all because this
was a really strong show. so I'm
ecstatic 10 have been chosen."
Bridget Parris, a painting major
fTom Greendale, WlSCOIlSin, takes
a s imilar approach l"Yi lh Aer
drawings.

AI Parficipating Pizza Huts Only.

Dine -In/Carry Out Delivery
457-7112
457-4243

0l valid with any other offer

BUDGET, from Page 1~---Phelps said there might be room
for :Hl inc re ase in educat ional
funding, but tllings would be tight.
" We 're looki ng to squ ecze
everything o uL of lhe government
we can," he said.

Available For Dine-In,
Carry Out or Delivery

®
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Student to open for Greenwood
By Annette Holder

Mldlllc East.
~1iI 1c r wi ll ,ing popular rap 40
counlry music songs. incl uding

Sldtl Wltler

Th\! (XllTIOIlt.. down· tlOlTIc sound

III s lue \\Imlc nt Lance Miller will
provide a <;; 1~lr· s pan b l cd bannt'r o f

an c vcnl ng when he open :, l or
mU SIc singe r Lee
Gm.:nwood.
Mill e r. junior in radi o a nd

l:OUnlT Y

Ickvision from Fairfield. wi ll 01):'11
a c.:onccn for Greenwood March 16
In Fairfield at the high school gym.

" I'm not reall y nervous. Once
everYl hing is prepared I'll be all
rlghl : ' Miller said.
G recn wood is ge llin g a 101 or
publicilY for his song. "God Bless
ule USA:' which ha, become Ihe

so ngs by Garth Brook s. Gcorcc
SlrJil and A lan Jackson.

He also wi ll sin g "Th\! American
Tn logy." ori ginally pcrfonned by
EI\'is Presley.
Mi llcr's perform ance will last
i] ',(lUt 40 minutcs.
" Thi s is a grea t experience I' m
real exciled aboul." Miller said
Miller has hocn singing since he
"'as 14 . He adva nced to St3tC
singing competitions in 1990.
Mill er gOi th e opportunit y to

I~

the me so ng fo r th e troops in the

open fo r G reenwood after he
opened for country mu sic singer
P"..tu l OVCfSlrCCllast year.
Mil1cr said he has made a demo
lape of originaJ music in Nashvi lle
and i s trying 10 gel :I recording
COntrdCl.

He wa nts 10 stan a ban d in
Southern lIIinois.
The coneen is 7 p.m. March 16 in
Fairfidd.
Tick el s arc SI2 and can be
purchased by calling (618) 842-3711
or by mailing a check lO Frontier
Commun ilY College. Lot 2.
Frontier Drive. FrOl.:;cr. IL 62837.

Some

P. K. 's

Never

Things

Tuesday

Change

Vha~w

What's being done to Nye the
magnificent whales off Vancouver
Island? Set nil for 8 close-up
. look and find out I
Narrated by Gregory Peck. H

~

NOVA
Swilllmine
with Whales

12 oz. drafts
25 ¢ Busch
& Stroh's

I

Bands on Thurs .• Fri .• Sat.

529-1124

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
:CAMPUS
CASH DINING PLANS:

---

Pay $88.00 now:
Get a $106.25 value! :

: Pay $22.50 now: Get a $26.56 value!

My Heros have

Alw~y s

Been Cowboys (PC)
S:30 7:30 9:30

Home Alon t' (PG ~
5:157:159:15
White Fang (PC } 5:00
Wulock (R) 7:15 9:30

Saver 18%

-----

---

BUY NOW!
SAVE LATER!

<>

Saver 21 %

<>

•

--v--

-----::

_ Get more for your money, and you won't _
: have to carry around all that loose change! :

-

Inquire at the Student Center
Dining Services Office, 1st Floor,
Student Center, SlUe.

_

Telephone: 453-5331

:

---

ltor.ored at th~ Jocatio:\£ Th!M~M~~.a~~~ Sub G ty, Yogurt &- Crc.m\ :

••••• ~•• IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII.

TOURNAMENT SEMI-FINAL

9)

MaTch 4 • 8

e"t:.~~r-

People's Law School

m

Legal Lectures Presented
in Layman's Terms by
Local Lawyers a!'ld Judges

ill

TIME & PLACE: On Wednesday Nighls Irom 7:00 p.m. 10 9:00 p.m. al lh.
Lesar Law BUIlding Audilorium. School of Law. 1 block South
of Ihe intersection of Oakland & Chautauqua on Oouglas
Drive. Southern Illinois University. Garbondale.
OATES. TOPICS II SPEAKERS:
MARCH 6
TH~ COURTS ANOHOW THEY OPERATE & CRIMINAL LAW-FROM om.TO MUROER William G. S<:hwartt. Circu~
JudII'. Murphysboro. And Attorney Ron Eckiss. Marion.
MARCH 20

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 6
SIU ARENA -7:35 P.M.

PERSONAL INJURY AND PROPERTY DAMAGE SUITS & LIABILITY INSUIWICE. Attorney Thomas F. Crosby. Marien.
And Attorney R. Coultney Hughes. carbondale.

MARCH 27

DIVORCE, CHILD CUSTODY. SUF 'ORT & ADOPTION.
:::"l!~=i.a C. Hunler. C.bondale & Attorney Norma E.

APRIL 3

REAL ESTATE LAW: BUYING. SELLING. OWNING & RENTiNG. Attorney John Sanders. Marion. And E. Oan Kimmel.
Associale Circu~ Judge. Carbondale.

TiCKETS ARE -

$5 , $4, $2 FOR STUDENTS

I SIU STUDENT WILL WIN $100 C.4.SH FOR S PRING BREAK

CALL 453-8319 tOR TlCKEft
<0>" •

5 3 6N~~O~: ~;Icgiatc Drug Awareness Week

ILLINOIS STATE (18 - 9)

G~~I
3 •• • .. .. - • •••• , • ~. •• ••• ... , ... .. ... " ...

For more information contact th e
Well ness Center. a part of the
Student Hea lth Program. at

Free EnrOllment
Open To The Public

GATEWAY CONFERENCE

SALUKI (18
vs

Tuesday, March 5,
7-8:30 p.m., in tile Kaskaskia
Room, Student C e nter

-.lIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIillIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlI
_

SALUK. BASKETBALL

If you are from a family th at included
alcoholic behaviors, chemi cal
dependency or other unhealthy
patterns, this workshop can he lp you
to underst and how yo ur background
may affect your relationships now .

•

APRIL 10

~~~~~s.EE.~~:'~~ ~O:~~'l;~. ~~"":.' R.
M. ",hysboro.

THE PEOPlE'S LAW JACKSON COUNTY BAR ASSOCIATION
SCHOOL IS JOINnY WILLIAMSON COUNTY BAR ASSOCIATION
SPONSORED BY:

~~= g~~~~~~~NOIS UNIVERSITY

COOIIDIIIATlIR: GUY B. .~

March 5, 199 1
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International

!MIEPM:'S (J~LACE
This Week's"Lunch

Intemational Student Council
helps foreign students cope

Special"

Sweet and Sour Pork
(Includes Egg Drop Soup Q!. Egg Roll & Sur Fncc! Rice)

~

l00S.lIIlnoisAve.
Comer 01 Main. III.

Only

~

$2. 8~29_1566
Colltol Resv. Of Calryout

By Tiffany Youlher
Stalf Writer

Inte rn ational Stude nt Council
brin g th e organii"..alion
inl o the lim elig ht so othe rs will
know it exists (tnd want to help Qut,
said ISC President Nabarun Ghosc.
But G ho se said th e ISC ' s

~l C li v il i c s

Two Spaghetti Dinners

pu rpose i s nOt 10 rep l ace o th er
o ffices and organization s on

Iinciudes Salad & GarliC BrE>ac\

$6.95

campus.
"W hen an international student
or group o( stud ents have a

"Regular $9.80 Value"

problem they gel in [ouct: wi th us,

(SUNDAY -THURSDAY)

and then we put th em in coni act
with the appropriate depanmcms or
peop le who can help them out,"

Ghosc said.
" If people do n ' t le t us know,
there's nothing we can do about it,"

he said.
If an international student has a
problem, he or she should come to
the ISC office in the lower level of

the Student Center with a letter
desc ribing the problem, and the

council will look into the matter, he
said.
G hose sai d th e

ISC a lso
Phil Alalibo , president of th e
Nigerian Student Association, said
Interna ti o na l Festi va l so o ther one can picture the ISC as a small
peop le will kn o w me mbers arc U nit ed Nation s, with many
co ns tru ctive contributors to the diffe rent c uhu rJ I group s coming
q ualit y of life in th e SI UC together under onc roof to di scuss
community.
issucsconccrning all of thcm .
He said if people know about d,e
"The ISC is like an umbrclJa all
ISC and what it docs they wi lJ want international students al sruc fall
to help it accomplish its goals.
under," Alalibo said.
" If people do nOl k'llOW
exist.
He said the preside nts of the
th~y cannot help any of us , Ghosc individual student organi 7.3tions
s<ud.
serve as a legislative body for the
All ISC activities are open to the . ISC.
~e nera! public. he sai~ . The
The presidents ' duties include
~nlern3110nal student orgamZ3LJons
voting on possible amendments to
In the ISC arc not allowed to plan
the ISC constitution and allocation s
~c t.ivi[ie s unl ess everyone is of ISC fund s in representation of
IOVllcd.
.
th e ir re sp ec tive international
Azhe r Bandukwala, ISC vice groups.
president of inte rn al affairs, said
ISC is not only for foreign students.
Ala libo. a graduate stude nt in
Hc said several American students public affairs from Nigeria, said an
a rc ac ti ve in ISC and a few arc association presidem often serves
even members of the stafT.
as middle man when a member of
organizes suc h events as the

v::

his or her group has a problem.
Jam es Quiscnbcrry, ac tin g
director of Illlcmational Programs
and Services and faculty advi sor
for the ISC, said the ISC receives
most of its fundin g from studcnt
fees thro ugh the Undergrad uate
Student GovemmcnL
Hc said intc rna ti o nal s tudenls
mak e up about 10 pe rccn t of
SIUC's student body and for this
reason Sl Ue can bencfit greatl y
from a well-run and active lSC.
" ISC represents the interests of a
'alEC diverse group of students and
th erefore ha s so me deci s io nmaki ilg power on this ca mpus,"
Quisenberry said.
The ISC received a Salu~; Salute
from USG Feb. 13 fo r "its
outstanding contribution to both the
state of Illinois and th is univcrsity,"
according 10 th e bill passed by
USG.

Egg Salad
1.99
Grtlled Cheese 1.49
Tuna Salad

2.59

r--- ·~····-----··· · ·--- - -······-----,

!

Start Your
l
\ Spring Diet With \
l __________________________________
Burt"s
L
-'l

Pre Spring Break Special
Monday 3-4-91 through Thursday 3-7 -91

Palestinians still under curfew;
Arabs confined to homes all day
JERUSALEM (UP!) - Ismelis
returned to their work, school and
sidewalk cafes Monday, pleased to
stroU in the bright sunshine without
gas masks, bUI for Ro4~~tjJjiil:ns
living under curtew in the lsraeli - ~
occ upied West Bank a nd Gaza
Strip, the war's end changed litde.
II was the 48th day of the tight
military restrictions that have kept
Arabs in the occupied territorics
confmed to their homes most of U1C
day.
And although Israeli authorities
havo gradually eased some of Ihe
g ulf war-related rules. the
economic and social isola Lion of
thc Palcstinians continue to make
some of th e s imp lcst aspects of
e veryday life annoy ing. difficult or
impossible.
" Wc arc s uffering because we
cann ot go to work and we don ' t
have th e mo ncy to buy cnou g h
foo d ," sa id Ja mir Salllara h, 40,
who ha s no l bee n ab le to e nler
Is rae l a nd wo rk a t th c SlO negrinding fac tory job he held for 10
years Pefore the curfcw began Jail.
16.
"Lu ~ kily (h ere is s olidarity in
ou r ','iII age Jnd o ur famitics and
'lcit:hbors ar lp us wit h wl~aL \\~e
need ," . ' id Sammh, who hves III
the Wcst Rank village of 3cit A'ur,
northwcst o f Jcrusalem.
Abo ut 10 miles 3way on Ren

Yehuda Stroct , Jeru salem cafes
were filled with lunchtime office
workers , orf-duty soldiers and
mothers with their children soaking
up the sunshine.
It wasJl>c flfSl Monday since the
stan of thc~ war lhat Israclis havc
not had to Jo tc th eir gas ma sks
along with them.

"We are suffering
because we cannot
go to work and we
don't have the
money to buy
enough food. "
-Jamir Samarah
Street musicians sc renaded th e
crowds, looking for a shekcl or two
fro m passe rsby, a nd o nly [h e
ro o rrnal fl ood o f to uri sts was
missing.
Isracli officials are hopeful that
wi ll pi ck up ncx t mon th for thc
P:.Ll\sover and Easier holidays.
Militar y authorities ha ve
grndually cased the stringcnt house
c urfew - the. longest s inl.:c Ismcl
occupied dIe territories in dIe 1%7
Six Day war - but the 1.7 million
Pa lestini ans al ::; ti ll con fin ed to

their homcs at night and not
allowed to enter Israel's pr.,.. 1%7
borders or visit Jerusalem.
Only 21,000 workers with valid
working permits - a mere trick1e
compared with the 120,000
PaJcstinians that wcre employed in
pre-war Is rae l - werc allowcd
Monday to cross the border into
Ismel.
Workers from the Gaza Strip
were searched at a military
checkpoint before being allowed to
cross on foot into Isrncl, where they
were picked up by Israe li
employers
Authoriti es have limited the
employmcnt of P.,Jlcstinian workers
to southern ISJnci for now, a.ssening
that allow ing them to return to jobs
in areas hit by Iraqi Scud mi ss il c.1\
lik e Te l Aviv would pro vok e
rioting by Jewish inhabitants.
Mean while, dlC leadership of dle
P'dlcstinian "intifada," or uprising.
a nt icipa ti ng S ec re tar y of Statc
Jam cs Bakcr's visit nex t week to
Israel, distributed its 68th lea n et
asked Pa1cstinians in the tcrritories
[0 remain loya l 10 th c Pales tinc
Lioonuion Organ ization.
It urged th c m LO rej ec t Pri me
Mini ste r 's Yi tzhak Sham ir pence
initialive of May 1989 ihat ca ll s for
limit ed Palcst inian aut" no:ilY,
i~"ei'gw~g\et·~·.·. ,.,

P~@-Hut
Buy any Personal Pan Pizza at
Regular Price and receive a second
Pizza of equal or lesser value for only

50¢
Offer good between 6:00 p.m.-9:00 p.m.

':<

~
.',

,\ '

',::,.'"

,

...

Buy any Specialty Sub at Regular
Price and rec~ive a second Sub of
equal or lesser value for only

$1.00
Offer good between 4:00 p.m.-7:00 p.m.

First Floor Student Center

P-dge K

Dai/)'cgyptilJn

Soap actor
to visit, sign
autographs

DINNER
CONCERT
SERIES

By Annel1e Holder
SlaflWriler
A guy w ho just Lrics 10 do the
righllhing on and off screen will be
III Carbondale 10 aUlograph frcc
pictures.
Doug Da\lidso~. better known as
P~lul Williams on uTIle Young and

16 LO autograph pictures and
fans.
Da\' idson gOl his big break in
!lnx \\ hell he gal the role of Paul
\\· ilham~. hut h~,.s been acting s ince
IY6tJ.
Originall y a bJd guy. Paul is no"
good guy who always docs th e

'" am a 101 smarter with women

"Atlantic Brass Quintet"
March 6, 1991
Buffet 6:00-7:45 p.m.

SC I

me up for murder,"

Davidson said.
Davidson sa id th e nex t I WO
\\ ccks arc c r ucia l in th e plot
heca use "The Youn g and the
Res tless" wi ll lose a few
charJcters.
"If )'ou miss the next two wecks
you won' t know what's going on
(wilh ~le show)." Davidson said.
laS! YC3T. Davidson was ranked
No. I on Ihe T. V. Qu oli enl for
day time te le vis ion . T he T. V.
Quotient is a survey completed by
vicwers to detcnn inc thcir favorite
aClOr.
"I a l11 looking forward 10 (being
in Carbo nda le) a nd seeing
cv;!ryonc," Davidson said.

:

We Always Deliver FREE Pepsis

:

-5Z9-1344-

I

Pick up an application in SPC Office, 3rd
,-<fJoo't, ~tudent Ce·nter.
"

Oeadlim~: A:OO~.rri.,
f
/~f

·~.W

Shryock Auditorium
'9.50 Concert &.. Buffet - Students Only
'7.75 Buffet Only
'2.00 Concert Only - Students Only
For Reservations CalJ 453-t t30
~

~

CenwrSmge
51ir Fly Chid<en and Pea Pods
Caesar Salad
Colorful Rice Salad Rully While Rice
Swiss Potaloes Gratin
MarinaJed Mushrooms Baked Tarragon Carrots
Broccoli with Pine Nuts
Marasweel Salad
and Capers
Assorted Fruit Muffins
Butter Balls

Apple Raisin Brandy Pie
Greal American Ol«cIaIe Cake
Oranges in Wine
Regular & Decal Coffee
Iced Tea

JONATHAN MillER
Physician . Author, Director

Wednesday, March 6, 8:00 p.m.
Student Center Auditorium
Receptioll jol/owillg in the Sindellt Center GaUe1'Y Loullge

LAUGHING MATTERS:
HUMOR AND COMEDY
Southern Ill inois Uni versity
Open to the Public

""\t.".,='\,..

M>8,rCI

,

:>.

' y;l

<

I

;

Mor~ I~~O. G?il ~5~S;;33~ J

Concert 8:00 p.m.

UNIVERSITY HONORS
LECTU RE SERI ES

a t Carbondale

'

I
I
I
I
I

I

Old Maln Restaurant
2nd noor Student Center

(Ihan Paul is). Ihough. My wife
never

OJ

Fine Arts Chair Needed
Immediately!
,

nght Ihing. He plays a detec tive

Paul docs.

. I'i::

spe Summer Travel &

~1:! rc h

tries 10 do the ri ght th ing, but he

:

_,

#0

t:. tI~ 10

louks ~It life a lot less serious Lhan

$

1.- 00 oH
FREE oz.
Delivery
I
1/32
Pepsi
I Med,u,", Large
with deliye..,. of
I
or X·Large
__ II pioa
I
Pine
2/32 oz. Pepsi.
I Limit one per pizza with lerge or X.ler.e

SPC Special Events,Chair
& !
'

Llni ver.;ilY Mall from 110 2:30 p.m.

"ho goes afler ~le bJd guys.
O:1vidson said in rcaI life he also

II

r------------~ -----------,

:LA ROMA'S PIZZA

~------------------------~

th e Res tl ess," will be 031 th e
C:lrhond::l lc Venture Slore in Ihe

~I

I

Mart:h 5. 199 1

{

~

1

\

"··.Jnter:VJews.:J'ilIarctL7_'o.
ATTENTION slue STUDENTS
ARE YOU CONSIDERING PROGRAM
CHANGESTHffiSEMESTER?
If so, check the list of INDIVIDUALIZED
LEARNING PROGRAM courses available this
tenn. Individualized Learning courses are full credit
corres ondence mode offerin s for whjch you
can
You work at your
OWll pace wit out e n
or c assroom attendance.
WITH YOUR ADVISOR'S SIGNATURE,J, YOU
MAY REGISTER ANY TIME DURING 1 HE
SEMESTER.
Individualized Learning Courses are available
in the following areas this spring:
GEA
GEB
'GEB
"GEB
GEB
GEC
"GEC
'GEC
GEC
GED

33()'3
108·3
I t4-3
25()'3
301·3
1()()'3
104-3
204-3
208·3

AD

347·3

AF

2()()'3

AHC
ATA
AT A
ATA
'ATS
CEFM
'CST
' CST
ELT
ELT
FIN
" FN
H1ST
LE
'POLS
'POLS
' POLS
' POLS
TC
TC
TC
TC
TC
TC
•• TC
IT

107·~

105·2
2()().4
203·3
21()'2
416-3
34()' 3
t25·3
225·3
1()()'3
224-3
31()'3
202·3
366-3
203·3
34()'3
413·3
4 14·3
443·3
1()()'3
102·2
105(a)·2
105(b)·2
107(a)·2
107(b)·2
12()'3
183·2

Undcrsl3J1ding the Weather
The Sociological Perspective
Intro. American Govl and Politics
Politics of Foncign Nations
Modem America 187710 the Present
Music Underslanding
Moral Decisions
Meaning in the Visual At!s
Elemenlary Logic
Intermediate Algebra
Survey of 20th Century An
Primary Right Theory
Medical Terminology
Etectronics for Aviators
Avionics Shop Practices
Aircraft Elecaical Systems
Applications of TechnicalInfo.
Consumer Probtems
Structural Mechanics I
Structural Mechanics II
Intro. 1O Electronics
Computer Systems Applications
Insurance
Hospitality and Tourism Industrics
American Indian History
Intro. to Security
Intro. to Public Admin.
Contemporary Intergovernmental Relations
Political Systems of the Amer. Slates
Public Financial Admin.
Intro. to Tech. Cancer.;
Technical Writing
Technical Math
Technical Math
Applied Physics
Applied Physics
Fiscal Aspects ofTC I
Welding Blueprint Rcading

*Not open to on·campus students
**New course for Spring, 1991.
For more infonnation contact the
Division of Continui ' Education
Washington Square "C", 536·7751

March 5.1991
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'King Ralph' enjoyable
comedy after slow start

Briefs
Cale ndar of Eve nts
\11 "mOTn' ' I N' t: m lCATION WlII meet II
S )0 lomgh! In On'lS Audltonum of Ihe Whim
Uldj; l'Of ,"romuuan, 0Iln!.ac:l CaroIII4S3-23S4

By Annette Holder
Staff Writer

Film Review

" K ing Ra lph" is a nighunare for

England, but an enjoyable dream
for me audience.
T hc movie is a deli ght ful
comedy after thc first 10 minutcs

is a sluffy. un likeab le Brilon in
charge of chang ing Ralph into an
acceptable king.
Ralph makes his rU"Sl appearance

of stupid jokes and inane lines.
Ra lph Jones. played by John

before Ced ric weari ng bl ue j eans,
baseball cap and his s hirt tail

Good man, i nhcriLs the English
throne :'Iftcr the entire royal fam ily
is elec trocuted during a f am il y

hangingouL

Ralph's gr andmother had an

illegitimate child by a [onner King
of Engl<.lnd, and Ralph is th e last
II

L3 S

Vegas lounge decorated with loud
l"(}lors 10 a British castle beautifully
dccorJtcd in rich colors.

One example of a bad jok in tl,e
r,"'t 10 minutes is Ralph asking the
British authorities how long the job
of ki ng will last becau se he has
nevcr held a job lon ger th an six
weeks .
BUI when thc sclLing move to

England. the movie gelS beuer. The
laughs start when Ralph learns how
to walk like a king. With his head
held high. he walks into a fountain.
Goodman is perfcctly casL It is
easy to sec him as somcone w ho

wco,,; tacky clothing. tips the butler
and cannot hold a tea cup oorrcc~y.
In One scene, Goodman wco,,; a
pink Lropicai shin , a mint green
print lie, gray dress slacks, navy
suspendc,,; and a brown spon coat
wi th a fuchsia handkerchief in the
pocket.
It is not long until Ralph has
decorated the palace wi th pinball
mJ chin cs, pool tab les . a Ferri s
whocl and a bowling alley.
Cedric. played by Peter O'Toole,

("OI. LI';Gt; Of IJt lSISI':' \S .nd Adm'fUJU IUon

\\ I \TIOS

Jludctus m.y I!lend I resume. wnWlg I nd Inlc.r
\1C~_ "'lng daUs ..'o r'o: 5hop II] loch )' In Woody

I: (, YJ L'l \he AIt ..·~y SCIl:na: R(lOIfl9C oIC"1C

n~ .\NC I A I~ M AN'AGE~1 ~" .uoci.tion will
meet I I S ton ighl in Ihe Thebes R oom of th e

h",11

cnl.l .t:ct: Of AG RICULTURt: lIudc:r.a ml)'
'!lend . rdumc WOl ing Ind inla'Ylcwmg fIr:I.I'1
,,'OIbhop Il31Od.yinAg209.

SIUGau CcnICt, For ~information.ron!.ad Fil
.:.!57-4SS7,

""'~1\6.lndprumuUonsIl7,onlhedutd

de;>.rlmenul

meellng.

rru~ramJ/Urcc:f de~'Clormall

LheSludC:lICcr.IC:_

Let On[y (jom{ Spirits Lead You

In one scene, Hun lells the king

self because hi s Am erica n
personality is so channing. When
Ra.lph docs, playing "Good Goll y
MISS Mo ll y" on a ha rpsic hord
before the Finnish royal famil y, the
royals arc appaJlcd at his behavior.
O ne of th e morc enjoyabl e
scenes in th e movie is w hen an

African king visits England and is
gncctcd by Ki ng Ralph. This fun ny
and potentially di sastrous mccti ng
turn s ou t to be ben eficial to

England.
The ',araclCrS in Lhc movie are
not then: just to say funny things.
Each plays a significant role in the
plot - including the African king,
who later helps Ralph out of a jam.
Annic C raw ford , cos tum e
designer, had her y. ork cut out for
her with the mix of different people
in the mov ic. Ralph wears tacky
c lothin g , hi s girlfrie nd wea rs
provocative outfi ts and Cedric and
the lord wear lrjlorcd suits.

National Collegiate Drug Awareness Week
March 4-8
"Choose Health"
For information contact the Wellness Center,
a part of the Student Health Program,
at 536-4441

If you thought that findir.g a color
Madntosh'so\' tern YOU could affl;fd
was just a dream,then the new, affordable MadntOsh LC ~ a dream
come true.
The Madntosh LC is rich in color. Unlike many computers that can display
only16colors at once,the Madntosh LC expands your palette to 256 colors.
It also comes \\~th a microphone and new sound·input technology that lets
you personalize your work by adding voice or other sounds.
like every Madntosh computer, the LC is easy to set up and easy to
master. And it runs thousands of available applications that all work in the
same, consistent way-so once you've learned one program, you're weU
on your way to learning themall.The Madntosh LC even lets youshare infof'
mation with someone who uses a different type of computer- thanks to
the versatile Apple' SuperDrive~ which can read from and writ" to Madntosh,
MS·OOS, OS/2, and Apple II floppy disks.
Take a look at the Madntosh LCand see what it gives you.111en pinch
yourself. It's bener than a dream- i~s a Madntosh.

Computer Comer
Campus location
809 South nIinois Avenue

457-5744
C119O""""~n:.A(JCIIo""~ID9O _~",,,,_II'_10I"" ~lfIC St.cie'o.-

..... "'TIw_IDr.. _ _

...s.oos 1'l '~_ 1r~'1~CDrIlO'_DSn' .'~-Z"_fII""'~IkI_.~~_

"' '' _'''" <I'~~1rlC

•.•••.

lod.)

""Ill mcd .1 ~ 311,
floorui

he should show everyone his uuc

:0 be your bes(

lOt'tc:y ,,',II mQ,1

em.

Now you can afford totream in colm

• •• • 11le p(m~~

\1 "NM';t;~ I F:i\T

John Hurt plays a conv incing
vil lain . Hurt is a lord in lh e
P"Mliamcm whose fami ly is next in
line for Ih e lhrone. He devises
v;uiotJs schemes 10 make Ra lph
look bad so he will be pressured
into abdicating his crown.

piclUrc session.

heir 10 thc Lhronc.
He I S transported from

Page 9
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Arena attendance
for Home Show
drops 20 percent
By

Sherri L. Wilcox

Stalf Writer

AlI cndancc m Ihe 199 1 Home

Show dropped 20 perce", [rom las.
YC;If, according La figures from lhc
A rena director's a Hiec.

T he 5.000 .ha. anend ed .he
show got Lips on everythi ng from
palio f umiturc 10 backyard compost

piles from more than 100 exhibitors

from across the ui-stalC area.
Michelle 5U3fC/., assistan t Arena

di rector, s:li d :t ltho uc. h she is
disappoin ted with the d ro p in
turnout . the home show was nm
alone in the dilemma.
'" spoke wi th organ izers o f
nwjor eh Icago show s from

Place and the O· Hare
Exposition Center," she said. '111CY
~1 cCorm ick

<\;lId 311cndancc there was down 40

percent from last year."
She said th al th e dccr c3sc i s
,":tinly mLribuLcd 10 the economy.
"People just aren ' t spending a 1m
of money right now," she said.
Even wi th 311 c ndancc down.
ex hibito rs slill s~lid they fell Ihe
home show a ll owed Ih el11 10
mtroduC'c themsel ves to people and
make new com:'lcl$.

" A s how like thi s pro\' ides
hands-on shopping," s:lid K ~l l hy
T:Jy lor, m:.1I1ager at Wrighl Building
Cell.er in Murphysboro.
Seve n companies and in terest
groups

presented seminars on home

financing. wood refini shing, home
renovations and construction.
Some idc..1S offered at the show
incl uded insulated wi ndow shades

and dccor.lling with bedshcclS.
Jane Martin of ML Vernon said
she came to the show in search of
just the right medium-blue lile for
her kitchen noor.
" Thi s saves me a 10l o f tim e
because I don' t have 10 run from
Slore lO store," she said.

Sa nd y Fender, applianc e
ma nacer at Murd3le True Va llie,
-" ..lid she was pleased wj lh lh e

:ulCniion her boOlh received, bU I
added I.hal mo rc seminars and
1Jc1lcr advenising might he lp .he
how's auendance in the rUlure.
Taylor said it is not unusual in

ou.hern Illinois [or people '0
lr.\Vel 50 miles lO flnd the besl deal.
" At a show, lhey can com e to

one location and sec it all ." she
"'"lid .

Rent FRAC
of
it
~the
at a
cost

15% off

any
'tvntal·

1 week only
March 11-18

E-Z Rental Center

1817 W. Sycamore
Carbondale, IL 62901
457-4127 or 457-2214
' Rjde; '""bw:ludld
'disaluntsopply 10 Il'n/a5 up wont dov
, aJSh, V.., />/""",,,,1 '" ball ch<ds ""~

RUNNERS
We stock a complete line
of men's & ladles' athletic
footwear In sizes up to 16.
• Nike· Avia
~ • Asics Tiger
~ . New Balance
• Saucony
• Turntec
ilUARANTEEO

SA~/~!

_~

'$~'"W.llJ
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J"il'! ~..;!'J. d'!.KLk~& .i:I.2S~:
Irr==:::l¥=:;;;;;;o;;;;;;;;;
r--. :Au
t£: ..x.
Classified
'ed.
IlI; Real Es.ate 11
[111536- 3311 IJ EI
4SJ.73SS .he< 6pm.

I

I

••'II
••UI

B. FIERO Sf.
low mi. wMI. ami
1m cou. Sharp. Mu~ ~eII S5900 or toke
oYer poymcn!~. 5·9pm. 536-6083.
86 MAIDA RX·7 2+2. Low mit Fun)'
Ioadod. b c. condo S5950 obo. 549·
827-4
85 MAlDA RX7. Red, 51<pd, oir, orn!
1m ~I ereo. Vcr), cleon . Mu s! lell.
~4 99S/of!er . Exc condo549·3660.
85 PONTIAC BDNNEVIUf 4 dr., 68K.

orRECTORY
For Sale:
Auto
Parts & Services
Motorcycles
Recreational Vehicles
Bicycles
Ho mes
Mobile Homes
Real Estate
Ant iques
Books
Cameras
Computel!.
Electronics
Fu rniture
MUSical
PelS & Suppl ies
Spoil ing Coods

UI

II

•U
I•

Help Wanted
Emp loyment \"'anted
Services O ffered
Enterta inment

I

••
••I

FO/ Re nt:
Apartme nt
Houses
Mobile Homes
Townhomes
Duplexes

Newpain!.lireWalign., exhou)l. Reccn/
luno·up ond tron~. AU powot occeu.
M&::hanic owned. S3995 529·3872
8~ JEEP CHEROK~ E 4x4, 70,000
mlb, .1 :.pd, new hres, $5500 abo.
Call oher "pm, 5;'9-5<151 .
84 MAZDA GtC ·LX. 2 dr htcbk, 5 ~,
air, (aU ., ~unroof, J6 mpg, very dean,
S2100/0Ilt'l", eAC cand 549·3660.
84 TOYOTA COROlLA SRS. 2 dr
coupe, 5 ~ , om/1m cau, pI., pb, pm
36rrpg. S2995. El(c condo 457·5307.

I{ooms

Roommates
Mobile Home lots
Bus iness Property
Wanted to Rent
Sublease

Lost

repair) . Oe li nquent lo x properl)' .
Rep>sW!$~n' . Youroreo III 805962·
8000 Ex/. GH·950 1 lor currMl rep>

~".
=DUC::P::CLE"'X--'' 'N--M''U' ' ' PH'' y:OCS80=RO-=. '' S"'."'S
Rober1o. 1800 .q foal. $56,000 , 5"9·
3468.

80 MAJ.DA GLC !.Unloof, u uiW!, ami
1m (au 32+ rTl'S, I ownf!r, l.horp.

Fo und

SI 050 0b0. call 529·1 .415

Free

Announce ments

66 fORD GAlAXIE 4 dr, loh of nuw
good in!. & m . utel condoMulol
!.ell saoooso 529· 1041 OI"I)'"Iime.

Pf1~.

65 RAMBlER CLASSIC 6cyI oula, new
btokm., corb, "ons, """r pump, rum
great, S600 abo 684· 4606

Open Rale............... S 7.00 per cot umn Inch, per day
Minimum Ad Size: I column Inch
Space Rf..'SCfvatrOn t)cadrme: 2:p.m., 2: days p"or 10
publication
Kcqurrcmenls: All I column claSSified display advertisements
arc r(.'qunro to have a 2: ' POlflt boldC!'. Othe r boujCfS arc
acceptable on larboer column Widths. RevCfSc advertisements
arc not acccptable III c1asslfl;.od ji splay.

II

==VE1!
= =:NME NT
:::-C:
HQME
==-=S-='C:RQM
-" --/U
-GO

82 t.WDA 626. 4 dr, oc, orn!lm CQU,
87,000 mi. cleon, exc .-.nd, mking
S1700 'lC£ tS7·S307.
81 CHEVY CITATION XII . 2 dr
hot(hbo<~, eAC shape. S1600. Man)'
now pen!s. <157·7626.

ClASSIFIED orsPlAY ADVERTISING

I

i

FOR SAlE AT a bergin. A 15 Acre
lake. 19 homos, 32 ocrm near lilli.
Grau),. $150,000. b ins eo..ernmenl
klnd. 833·2257.

83 RED RX7 Mazda, 5 lopOOd, nuw
lires, oir , om/ 1m couelle, cl(ceUenl
cond S34OO. CoU 98S·3170.

Rides Needed
Riders Needed
Auction & Sales
Yard Sale Promo
Bus iness Opportunities
Misccllaneous

======================91

'II

~

3 BORM HOUSE, klrge lenced )'Ord,
lrool wndoc~ , also with renlol 'roiler.
6 1.. WWiIow. 529· 1539.
RENTAL HOUSE, 2·3 bdI'm apb . $800
per ~ income. 407 Morw-oe. 529·
1539.

1985 fORD ESC0RT, S1200. 1983

(hoy>!" l.bo.oo S. SSO. Coil .S;.
6532 ohcrnoon.

I

•
'U
,

.9B. N~SAN 300 ZX. 9"'Y. loaded. fl!
Computers
rvn~ and Ioob uC. Many new port~, l±:z::=i:i~m::i::::
Sd .500 060. Mu~ Wli. 985-6870.
COMPUTERS AND SERVICE . Mous.e

ClASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
(based on consecutive IUmllng dates) Minimum Ad S,ze:
I day............ .75 ~ per IlIle, per day
2 days ............ 68~ per line. per day

3 days.... . . ...bO~ per line, per day
5 daY' .......... 5 4" pet 1111<', pet day
6 ·9 days ........ .4B 0Cf IUlC', per day
10· 19 days..... 4
":Y hnc, per day
20 01 more .....3 j' ~ I .'f line, per day

I
I

\

Copy Dead line:
12 Noon, I day prior

1

10 publication

Visa/MaSlCJcard acrcpl ed

SMILE ADVERTISING RATES

••'II
••I

!:n~<l9~~~~~~~: ::7i:r::; ~~~~l~~ri~
01

3 lines. 3D characters
pcr line-

EO, new bon, !ires, SI399. 529·5375.
1983 NISSAN SENTRA "oIion wagon,
<I dr., 5 ~ . , om·lm, oIc, one owner,
dean. 52500 68d ·5266
1981 TOYOTA CEUCA GT lB, 5-spd.
oc, P'. good cond, deo~. overog1!
mib. <157·6325.
BUICK If SAMO,. '7B . N~m Eng;M
No brQ~m.. Good Condition. 5300
CoIIG<eg .S;·B09• .

$.500, out
boom S«Yic. calb.. Three
Coune Compu1eo 52'1<-5 ...... .

MACNTOSH HARD DRM.S, rMmOr)'.
kner prin.. ,.....01. Netwotb for

&

/L/.

~blaineue5. "57·2AOI

~.

,..

,

$2.90 per inch
Space R.eservatlon Deadline: 2p.m.• 2 days pnof 10 publication.
RcqUllcmcnlS: Smile ad rates arc designed to be lJ:oed by
individuals Of organizations for personal advcrtising-birthdays.
ann iversaries. congratulalions. etc. and not fOf commCfcial use
or 10 announce events.

I

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING POLICY

II
•U

Please Be Sure To Check
Your Classified Advertisement For Errors
On The First Day Of Publication

m'~aaPaart.s.&.s.·aN.~. . . .11

The Daily Egyptian cannoL be re sponsible (or more
than one day's incorrect insertion. Advertisers are
responSible for checking thei r advertiseme nts (or errors
on the first day they appear. Errors notlhe fault of the
advertiser which lessen the value of the adve rtisement
w ill Ix. adjusted .

I•
I

All dassified advertisi ng must be processed before
12:00 Noon to appear in the ne xt day's publication.
Anything processed after 12:00 Noo n will go in the
rollowing day's publica tion. Cla ssified advertising must
be paid in adva nce e)(cept for those accounLs wilh
established credi t. A 2S( charge will be added to billed
classified advertisinja. A service cha rge of S7.S0 will be
added to thE adverll ser's accou nt (or every check
re turnc-d to the Daily Egyptian unpa id by the advertiser's
bank. Early ca ncella tio n of a classified advertisement
will be charged a S2.00 service fcc . Any refund unde r
S2.00 will be forfeited due to the cost of process ing.

••
'II
••

"•II
I

I

,000 ...10..
good. SSOO 457 4889 "'" 10..

;;m

Homes

::J] :

BfAUTIFIA. COUNTRY SETTING J o re '

;

• bd.-n, home.. 1 mt n. N.. E", .d
lale. pool. P'~~""""Y nK• .S200/

I

pc!r1oOtl

Col 529·.4808

O
<:'\UFt'!

~
i~"

• Pick '"" Servioe Clllqiid>le
• Bad< 10 School spedaIs
on r ..... Helmets. Chains
• Free spa!< Plugs
ex Oil with Tune '""

A sample ur all mai l-o,der 'Iems musl be subm itted
and approvcfi prior 10 dead iinc for puol ica tion.
No ads w ill be mis·classiricd.
"

TD

B2 HONDA FTSOO ....... '
NN

The Daily Egyptia n assumes no liability if for a ny
reason i' becomes necessary to omi t a n advertisclllent.

."

Art

phone S29·2302.

AU advertiS ing suhmiued to the Daily I:.gyptian is
subject to approval and may be revised. rejecl~. or
cancelied at any time .

U

~~

TOYOTA REPAR, ALSO """'f ...d
"'•• many - . .. ~ ,

.

l

Inspect ion

'12 Mile south of Arena
.. · ·· · ~· OS3'

lET
)
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INFOQUEST • NEW AND uMld cam- CARTERVllf D\NlEX, 2 bdrm, n ou.
pa. Sysleml sJart 01 $525. w.
Largebodcyard, lronl deck. 529-1539.
dorC!pOinond~. 549-341.11 .
STUDIO APARTMENTS fURNISHED,
DISkS GUARANTEED ~ IBM b. now renting lOr summer/folV~ng of
COfTlXJIibIe. $1 .25 rT'IOJtpnc.(MI'I . S) 91 -92. AI within waling dilolooce 10
SVI, Eo~gate MoII.c57·.a16.

COfT'9Ul..

.(57·.4,422

BEAUTIFUL, UKE NEW eHitiency

It

r~~!}~~~:~~~~
I I 91
. Pr.11If lemole . Quiel, studioul

Electronics

RENT AN 1&.\ Seledrk U T)'PII'Wfil«. alrnmpher• . PMed bcotion. New cp...
$.40.00 per SemeWr plul depc»il. l A plioncas and ale. 549· .. 935
M!r'VicmCorbondale. CoIl A57·5829.
REMODElED 2 BORM . New
N1NTENOO GAME BOY with two appliances. Now renling for 1011.53501
games and ole adopt & bonery pock. mo, c ol A51'·A608I 5.d9·5199 ...e.
S950b0. Bob 549· 1093 .

9. 1513 OJd \\'($113 uni: *2.3 bdrm.,
rlJl?Pl~cc . ....·..W:'·drya . All
ulilmcsJnCludo:l Cl(cpttleancity.
·) 2S· ::':~t~.

I

AKC REGSfEREO SNAOYED. proven

:oMw quality, doily 993· 2120 for

Malibu Villaae

appoinlmenl

SNOW wtfTf WESTIE. AKe . Dale of
birlh 1/3/91. Shah and worrMd .

Now Renting for Summer~ Fall

$ 115. 5 .. 9 ·2090.

Large To ...... n house AplS.

ltwy 5 SO.Jlh Mobile Ho mes
~ bedroom s.
locked mailboxes, next lo laundromal
9 or 12 monl h lease. Cable Available.

12 & 1 ·\ ",jde. wllh 2 at

C·.,,:

Du"ie

52....301

SALE; YARNS·wool & collon
no ... hy yo rn , . South. rn Sule "

fC)I:t

~1.7L ~~~sosn tho t"~\:ondo

APARTMENTS
SIU APPROVED

RU::; AND CARPfTlNG for 1001e. Dif·
colon . ~tly bto....n & gold 9'
& 12' Of" 1.. ··1A. 529·A030
f.enl

Air Conditianin,
Swimmint; Pool
Fully Carpelf'd

CRforr GUARANTEE D! RfD..UlO poor
credit hillory fOil 1 Call .0157 ·8-498

F•.unw-cd
ClIlM" 10 Campu
Ou ~cNl GMII.

Efficiencies & 3 Bdrm. ApIl.

2.ho..nlday.

For 91-92

1·';';'4"

THE QUADS

O~=-:-J·I
FAll/SPRING, $200/ mo. Furn. t-Iudio

CARBONDALE
MOBILE HOMES
Highway 51 North

tt'he:it~~ruiltb~.o;,ic·. id:t;

foci~liti. I,.. porling. quiet. doM to
C0f7l>U5. m<;J. on premi~. lirteoln Vii·
loge Apb.• S. 51 S of fltocnonl HiTl Rd.

I I

5,,9-6990.

Mere'. ""eth1nt t o
Howl A...... tl

The ___
D.I . ClAlilPiIDS
.ul ...

.. ll~Ul1

Laundromal
-• Cablevision
- Cny Water &
Sewer
Homes~om$1 5l1 · $349"",. - Trash Pick-up
LoIS Available SIarlng 01$75 mo. _ Lawn Service
Carbordale Mobile Homes

549-3000

,J;, I

[i~U
_

2 & 3 Bedroom Townhouses
Dishwasher
Washer & Dryer
Ccnlra l Air & Hea l

"The Place with Space"
1207 5. Wall

LUXURY

457-4123

Availa ble Fall 199 !

Show Apt. 1-5 p.m.
Mon. Through Frl.

529-1082

Page 12
ONE BE~ APARTMENTS Aveni·
able now, Summer & Fall/Winter
~'-'. Atlrod",e, QHotdable, qu iet,
fumi""-d, & cleon. Cabl. Jele.,.iWon.
Ideal for singlel bc.~ \ocolioNI
Siluated between S.I.U . & l ogon

1J ; 1\00'0 mi'lti eo" of Unillfll'"'

CCl1T"pU'.

1 BORM, ELK. A;lptoncti, hunting &

~~j C~::um'5t:,~ts<!~~:

College: 200 ycrd~ w~ on Honda on l r
ecnI ROIJ"

March 5,1991

Daily Egyptian
1 BIR DUPlfX 1 bIoc~ from
A'<'O rt in !ley. 5A9-oo81 .

-':: ~ .~

'

OVER5EAS J06S. $900·2000 110.
Summer, yr. round . All (OI,I""im. All

:~~. ~D.I~. ~ ~~.52.

AVON NEEDS REPS in oD areas. SIar1
015.1:2-5915

..

11 b-onIy S10. Phone Corfo

ILI~~~~~~~~~~o,m==s=:!==~~U.

~1 .::5~~;

od SNdon•.

IBM RfPlH:SENTATM NEEDED part
time to demont.lrate IBM PS 2 /¥\Odel
50. ~ plUlo con-miuion paid . Mus.t carpentry, painling·mobiJe home &
be a h.l lime wdenI mointoining a B reideotial·fr_ eilimclelo-over 20 yn

GPA and mu,' have com pu te,
uperience. Contod MarpJw.. T.-n·
porory ServK.. at 457·041 ...

PART TIME: MENTAl

!!i'.

BEAUTIfUllY MAINTAINED '88,
14X70. 2 bdrm, 2 bath" pori. fum.,
apf-liOOCti incl, lob of extra,. E. end of
M'BORO, avail
A, $290/ mo.

Moren

708 -296·4397.

1-4 X 52 f RONT AND rear bodroom.
AlC, CCIfpeI, Nke, No Peb549·0.491 .
SPACIOUS 12X6.S. AlC, ~, wale!
& traJ, included, S265/ monlh, nopeh.
available May. 549·2.40 1,

SUMMER OR fAll, nice 1.2 &3hdrm,
4 m1m Wei!, fum & offor~. 687·
1873.
IN QUIET PARK 2 m~ti eat.I, 2 bdrm,
corpe'ad, cI a. dec~ & ,hed. S19O.
457·7355 after 6pm. •

util paid. 5700 ~me'ter. ,ummer
5425, doW! 10 cO"lW'. 549·2831.
fURNISHED ROOM, SHARE bath.
SI 85 mo per penon, util incl. 1 1/2
bloch Iromco"lW" 5.49·5596 I .$pm.

HOME TYPISTS, PC uMla needed .
535,OOOpotoniiol. Deloil,. Col (11805
962·8000 E.od. 8·9501 .

5SS FINANCIAL fREEDOM Call 5Q.d .
836·4690. 24 Hour Rl!CO(der.

c:hikJwppor1paymenl5OWed, EARN l.ooo'S W£EKLY s.tulling en'
worl... in or-c_.
oontmc", 00, ek. Robert S. feliJt,
velope, . Perted for ,tuden" . Send

~

~:!{stOOOr~,~~~~u;'~'i
~ s;':OS,~~~7 :r1~v~,hid~:~ Eorn up b S1oli-.r.Marbt credil carcb ~!:t=-~~
&~~erf)':n~~t:fsi5i::: t~ micro. f emo'" grad prel. 549·3692. ;:.;:n~;:0I~:C~=~·-8~~~ Mut.l hove 9 yn driYing upw;enc•.(2
month, " ree during summer). 549·
~~tr, ~\ ~~~;e
PRIVATE, SINGlf RO<>/'.o\S, fum, doon. 8472 Ex! . 20

6612 day. 549·3002 ni... A~ IOf

up. 529·2124.
LEGAL SERVlCES AT mode!.' rate,.

Ii.iIlOililhi.!§# lliiliiI"iQ I

AJbney at lDw. V..-KJtite. 457·6545.

COMPt.fTE REPAlR ANO b-- roles 0(1
"""" rodeo'., ond .iMr." . VCR tu..... up
fn:)nilt.

CRUISE UN. POSITlONS .my 10-01
orCoord & kn:iWd. pcnitiom CJl'ot
WKJJOnOI 01" yr. roY~ . 303-665·4486

THOMPSON CONSTRUCTION, NC.

"'- horM5. oddiliom, 01 yourbuikling

needs. Col for tilitT'lClfel. 426-3880.
TAX WAE TAX service· coJT'f)Ulerized
lcue preparation. Price, $1011 01 $14 . Oul
oIlown ..rvic.. Three Cours.e
~t.l.529 · 5444 .

I r~"~~<R=;~%;-~~;<"1 1

TYPING. S1 a page. Editing by jour·
noli5m grad OIIaiklble a t eJdro chorgo.
457 ·8854.
HARO\vORKtNG WOIv\fN LCXJKING
lor hou)e$. opb, & oUicello cleon. f ree
et.I. call 549·5455.

'.! . .&~

MATURE. RESPONSl8LE 'ADULT 10
.hor. huse.IuJtury 2 bdrm duplax with
1 1/2 bOths. goroge. cenlrul oir, wId,
di.hwmh.. microwot• • c~. rwIOI' Siu
and \hip. Start Summer 01" foil. 521 51
moplu,l/2uliI. CoU549·5888.

~I
·

5COLLEGE- MONEY . PR IVATE
Scl-oola"hip~1 You receive 0 miuimum 0 1
8 lOUrcel, or )'Our money refundod.
Americo', fine~I I Since 198 1. College
Scholonhip Loco1or5, PO Bol( 188 1.
Joptn t-IO. 64802· 1881 . 1·800·879·
7485.
THE LEARNING CENTER i, now 0[ '

cepfi~~1!~:t:~ l':Joi::n:t:;;'i~~:~
~lriP"

and bt, of wmmer fun under
the wo. 687·4382.

::;sr"'A'' ''' ' U'a'''N
' '''S'''' O.- 'P'RIV=A''''-. "-I,"'D.d
7",,
Kindergarten ProJram , low p upil:

~e::~i~;:t~O~t ~ll~vid:;~r~~~:~or;

r;;;;;
....~~?=::;:J;;;:;;
....~
I.j
Sublease
il

GOLD, SILVER . 8ROKEN jewelry,
coi"" t.lerling, bcneboIl cords, do"
ri"9'. elc. J & J Coins, 821 S. IDinoi"
457-6831 .

r!J~culum, lu~y ~cred!ted " olf. Ac·
~eptl ng fol 91 ~'tro"on . The Learn·
.ng Cenler·687· 4J 82.

SUBLEASE AVt.J... GREAT hoY .. neof
au~ King, woJ-.cJb:' ,,"g. 1"OOITIi,

WANTED USED GAS ra nge, e.
medium
relrigerotor, in good
cond. Sout~l Rentols, 5 29·1539.

PREGNANCY CENTER

sized

~i~o:~~i~!, n~th~:~ ~~~~;::S;~~~. ~~, 5150.

SHAWNEE CRISIS
free. Pregnancy Testing
Con fidential Assistance

549·2794
215 W. Main

S175. 1)$, lat.l. dep. AppI: 457·6193.

NEAR THE REC. 3 bdrm, huge room"
trivate fenced patio w/accfJn only

taeio~t::t:I:~ ~t~~:( ~r;~
57 20. ! 29·2013, .457·8194, chn, 8.

W·-'~~':'
D~
. S '''''''''ilii''ii. ;
-~WjN'>'W"'~~
NICE 2 BORM., unlum ., air, Carpel,
opplionc6 , energy efficiency, 1/4 mi .
So. 51. 457,.4387 .
2,3 8EDROOM OUPl.fXfS available

......iIiu. . . . .

.v.ay& Augut.l, no pcb. 549·008 1.

Graduate .ssistantsbip Po.ition.
SIUC/Wellness Center
Summer/ Fall positions open in areasofSexualiIy
Education, Alrohol cit Drug EduC2tion, Environmental
Health cit Safety, Special Populations, Medical Self-Care
cit Health Promotion, and Nutrition cit Fitness.
To a ppl y, request applicatio n form at the
Well n ess C e nte r, (618) 536-4441.
SlUC WELLNESS CENTER, KESNAR HALL
9:)lJJHERN Ill1NOIS UNJVERSI1Y ATCAROCNDALE
CARBONDALE, IL 62901 AnN; RECRUITMENT
Deadline to apply: March 18, 1991,
Qualifications: Bachelor'S degree in a related field
and admission to graduate school.
Interviews from March 25 - April 15, 1991.
Desirable qu alifica tions include: background in
counseling skills, teaching experience, program
develo pment, health promotion, public relations or
resea rch; d epending on area applied
fo r, knowledge in program content
area, good verbal and writing skills
and interest in well ness p hilosophy
w ellneee

•

Center

Boll

SIS. Estimc:Jtu 55 oncI warranIy. Ruu
549.()S99.

c.,11ogo. CaI-.daI.. d 62901 . EOE.

. ~...:~--~ .
R<X>IAATE NEEDED ItW.EOIATfLY fl
~4~~~~;2bdrm. opt dOMl 10 cO"lW' .

SASE 10: Reez.uh l Un~mited. Po
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Lauderelale Awaits You
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Look out LaudeTdale
Here he comes
Manley's taking tinle off
FOT smne springln-eak fun
A different side of "88"
We wiU sUTely see
Nine full nights of paTrying
0' how hungO<1eT h e ""ill be
Strutting doum the beach
Attracting all the c hicks
It's those cool palka dot trunks
Hey! Got any other tricks?
H ey! W e wanted to get you p syched
FOT the awesome times that await.
Hope we didn ' t e mbaTass you
Welp! I guess it's too late .
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Comics
by Garry Trudeau
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A !emal6 alien Is coached on how to pictt up men
and bring them bad!; to their planet.

Calvin and Hobbes
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Today's Puzzle
ACROSS

lMoIcI
SWI:)OWSPOfllOf'
10Walerless
14 SnapeCI like a
MOO

IS M,no..." lno,an
16 Instance

11 Day one
20E .. pe<oe~
21 Cenaln
2~

42 - air (tJOast1ul
lalk)

4J -

Ttuehe'r1

UGrlSP

46F1ank

47 Nec6<I.ce

p,n

48TXsr'lflne
51 CoaCfleS

hSMfman

55 In pr,vlte
58-Knlel/at
59 Pale

BII" yoroo

60 TLl:Ty

23 LJlo.eKOfi\1"
25 CelhsiPaDio
2818·wneeler
29 32CPAwora aDOl

ou"

33 TeulOOICgOCI

34 FrsheggS
35 I.UlSI OO

39-lmot'e
40 DrsDOSnlOfl
4'Stt'P - '

61 Coon
62tnlllTloOlteCJ
6JWltflOo.n
OOWN

111>;,5
2Sheltel'eG
3 Long tale
4 RelatIng 10

celtil,n reglOflS
5Pflm, -

6 Willow
1 MagICIan's rOd
8 Urge
9 Old m.lo.e

o l ear
10 PlIyeo possum

31 EUec!,vemeans
01 enlorc::emeol
13lnterlO<
36 Country

37 -Scon
38 Gr8al fIOI5e

11 Track

44 Stopped

12 Woe _ ,

'!lNO! clencal

13H,nCI

46 EJ,presslOn 01

18 C,,01
19 Cal

napponeu

23 Blown pUClt1'"9 )

4 7AlIli leppie 48 Ul\Oef the
covers
49 Son 01 J.COb
SO AltenllOf' gelt~

24 Eesle," nurse
2S Unsu~lea

contIlloon
souno
26 Sneelll'lQ soona 51 Meh

27 Bloodhound s
due
28 OlYenporls
29 PutlhSh
30 ""eMecture
slyle

S2 It commune
5JCurtl
S~ :onco.(les
56 M,t,t.ry ilw.rCl
57 Despite the I.C!
Ih.t
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Todays puzzle ans""", arB on page 14.
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Privately owned forest land proves profitable
By Brandi ipps
Staf1 Wrrte r

Well·managed private forest land
can maintain and improve wi ldlife
habitats and tripl e th e owner ' s

income, said an SIUC forester.
Paul ROlh , a forestry professor in
the College of Agriculture, said
that in a lWO·Ycar survey covering
the entire state, he found 90 percent
of the forestland in Illinois belongs
to private landowner.;.
The same survey revealed that
not more than 10 percent of the
land is well-managed, he said.
''When a forest is well -managed
it will produce a wide range of
benefits," ROlh said.
"If timber harvesting is o ne of
yo ur objec tives . you ' ll vas tly

increase your income from timber
sales in the future." he said, adding
that owner.; could as much as triple
their income with a good
management plan.
Roth said one of best ways to

have well-managed [orests is a
three-s tep management plan
fonnulated between the landowner
and a fores ter.
ROlh said the fil5l step is for the
owner to decide objectives for the
land. These objectives may include
improved wildlife habi tat. soil and
water conservation and increased
income from timber sales.

Second. th e land s hould be
protccted against fires and gm7.ing
of li ves tock. Th e land ca n be
fenced to prOtect against gra7.ing.
he said.
To protect me limd agai nst fires.
owners mu st do everything they
can to put out fires and keep dIem
from spreading. Roth said.
Third. well-managed forest land
requires continuity of management,
he said.
The owner must decide when to
harvest, how to harvest and how to
rejuvenate the land after a harvest,
Roth said.
Glenn R. Campbell , district
forester for the Uiinois Division of
Forest Resources, said the two
most common management plans
for forest land include tree planting
and established timber.
He said if the owner's objective
is timber management, then a
timber harvest also is a goal.
The timing o f the harvest
depends on how well the timber is
growing, he said.
The harvest is not necessarily
c lcar·c ulling, because the owner
only harvests a ponion of the land
at a time.
Campbell said a management
plan should include information on
the type of soil on the land, an
inventory of what is bei ng grown
on the land and the landowner's

Gulf Campaign,
Schwarzkopf go
into history books
WASHINGTON

(UP I)

objectives for the land.
" Whe n yo u are dea lin g wi th
pri va te landowners th ere arc no
two managem ent plan s tha t are
exactly alike," he said.
Roth said most lando wners are
not aware of the land's potential.
He said now is a good time for
the landown e rs to co nside r
developing some type of
management pla n. Landowners
could contact a districI forester or a
consulting foresler to help Ihem
develop a plan for management
"For a few dollars an acre you
can go to a consulting forester, but

dist ri ct fores ter is paid by the
StaLC." he said, adding that the cost
of a plan written by a consulLing
forester depends on the size of the
propcny.
Roth said o ne problem with
consulting the Slate is that it has a
limited num ber of s taff members.
The person may have to wait a few
years because consultation is first
come first serve.

:l

Roth said after the plan is drawn
up, it is se nt to the Division of
Forestry in Springfield for
approval.

When the plan is approved. the
owner beco mes eli gible for state
and federal cost·share programs
such as the federal Conservmion
Reserve Program and the fedeml
Long Teml Agrecment
lbcsc progmms include funding
for trce plan tin g. timber sland
improvement, s uc h as trimmin g
and pruning of dead lim bs, and
fencing of forest land for
protection.
Under the cost-share programs,
an owner can receive 80 percent of
his money back lhat he spends on
the programs.

********************************************

!

Fresh Foods

:

***
***
:

Compare and Save!
Celery .............. _... _._ ...... _... _.................29. stal k
Green Onions.__ ._. __._.__._. __ ._.__.17C' bunch
Broccoli._ ...... _......... _.............. _..._._...4S. bunch
Red &< Gold .. Delicious Appl ..........lS. each
8.n.n.5._ .... _................ _._._........ _......3IbI$1.DO
Fresh Pineap?ie .......... __.... _... _. __ ... .$1.59 each

Red Gnp.fnriL................................19••• ch
Tomatoes._ ....__•___.___•__ ._..39C'lb
Imported Peach.... Plums...........41$1.00
Cobb.g. ................._ .__...... ___ .....19.lb
N.p'(Otin ... c.bb'g.) ..... _._........39. Ib
California Sweet Navel Oranges .. 1SC' each

-

Dcscn Stonn for year.;, but there is
no question that Gen. H. Nonnan
Schwar£kopf and the campaign he
directed will have a promin ent
place in the books they write.
He used the essential clements of

Puzzle Answers

s urpri se,

Get theA1&T CaJlingCard and your first call is free.
There's no better time to speak your mind. Because
now when you get your free A7&T Calling Card, youll
get your fust lS·minute caJJ f~
With your A7&T Calling Card,
- . - you can caJJ from almost anywhere

-

~,',~,~ ",,0 lU~.. ~~~~~ ~ ~~~
""" ... ••• .... • ..

*

***
**

Quality Fruits & Vegetables at the lowest prices :

Military historians wilJ pore over

I1l<1ncuvcr warfare -

:

**
Hours: Mon. - Sat. 9:30 - 6:00 Sale Effective 3/6191 - 3/10191
**
100 E. Walnut (Intersection of E. 13 & Railroad)
t******************************************j.

maps and records of Opera ti on

s treng th . en vclopmcnl and
decep ti on much as did
ca mpaign s run by Eisenhower,
Romm el, Pallon, Lee and even
Hannibal.
And the combina ti o n of air
power and a IOO-hour land assault,
o nce the balliefieid had been
s ufficientl y prepared. provided a
statistic for the history books: The
shortest major war in the nation's
history.
Schwankopf, head of the U.S.
Central Command and head of the
coalition forces, dominalOd the war
by the s heer force of hi s
personality - and what SIralCgists
say was the brilliance of the
flanking maneuver that wrapped
up the larger Iraqi armed force into
a neat package that collapsed under
the weigh t of the bombing and
speed of the assault
Included in his haule plan were
tac ti cs used by the great
co mmanders of history and
clements that came straighl from
textbooks.
And the textbooks thaI arc going
to be written about the operation
will focus on how Marine LL Gen.
Waher Boomer punched through
dense Iraqi fonifications and raced
10 Kuwait C ity. white a potential
amph ibious force kept Iraqi troops
pi nned to the Kuwaiti coast
watching the hori7.on for an attack
mat never came.

!

gel a new phone number:

Our calling cam is pan of the A7&T SIudenI Saver

Ffus program. a whole package of prodUClS and servires

desigoo:lto make a student's budget go fanhet
So look for A7&T Calling Card applications on
campus. Or caJJ us at I 800 525'7955, Ext.. 655And let freedom ring.

..mIT. Helping make college lire a little easier.

•

~ight choice.
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VARNUM, from Page 16hasically feU in 10 iL"
Between practice every day and
sq ueezes in her own individual

beller than me, that's fine. But if I
lose because of stupidity or because
I was 100 tired. I will change that for
the next match."
Vamum said ooce she Sleps ooto

prncticcs 10 make the difference 00
thecourt.
Varnum docsn '[ want to call
her.;clf an overachiever, but she said
oometimes it is easy 10 overdo il
"I was over co nditioni ng lasl
semester," Varnum said .... was
running about four miles a day and
weight training. Our strength roach,
Judy (Auld) and my mom gOl angry
at me. I jus t gel SO excited to
improve, it has 10 be immediate. I
realize now I can't do thal"
The physical ability an d the
mental game have aU come together
this semester, Varnum said. Now
she wants 10 worl< on the desire 10
be the best
"I don't want to be an
underachiever:' Varnum said. ".
wanllO do things right. It will show
in my grades and my tennis. It's a
waste of time if I don't do things
righl I hate wasting time. I would
say I'm an achiever of goals."
Vamum said her malCbes usually
go 10 three sets and she frequenu y
makes a comeback 10 win the match
after being down in the r"" set But
if she happens to lose, she will
analyze the match and solve
everything that went wrong.
"I do not handle losi ng very
well ," Varnum said. "If I lose a
match because that player was

different person.
"I'm a lOlally different person off
the oourt," Varnum said "I'U be the
nicest person off the coun, but when
I'm 00 the COUrt I'm out 10 win. I'm
there 10 win lIOl only for myself but
for (Coach Auld) and the team."
Tennis coach Judy Auld said
Varnum worries about her ability as
a tmnis player.
"She co mes up to me (before
malCbes) and asks me if I think she
can win," Au ld said. "She knows
that she can win, but she needs that
extra reassurance that she can do il"
Auld said sometimes actions can
speak louder than words.
"When she has had a toug h
match, sometimes I'll catch her
looking at me," Auld said. "When
we make that eye contact, I know
she is seeking approval. Words
don't have 10 be said. She just wants
10 know if she can do il"
Varnum said she needs Auld 10
tell her if she believes she can win
the mateh so she can get her mental
game on trade.
"If she says yes I can win i~ then
I know I can do i~" Varnum said.
"Sometimes she says 'it will be a
tough match.' If she says that, I
know I have 10 work harder 10 win."
Working harder is one thing

weight training and conditioning

routines three times a wcck, Varnum

the tenni s

count

she becomes a

-

-

Varnum is willing to do. She said
she is working on rounding out her
game !his scasoo.
"My problem last semester was
a1l I was focused toward was the
conference tournamen t," Varnum
said "Since I concentralCd on tha~ I
had two weeks of awful tennis. I
came off the COUrt each time crying
' why am I playing so bad?
Conference is two weeks away.' I
realize now I was buildi ng my
mental game for the mau:h. When it
finally came, I jUSllel it loose."
Val num stops talking for a
moment while she re lishes thc
thought of the competitors she has
faced this season.
"Just lalking about this gelS me so
excited," Varnum said. " I realize
that wi!h most player.;, after college
your career is over. That mayor
may IlOI happen 10 me. It probabl y
wil l because I want to go on with
my career. But with lhcsc next two
and a half years, I'm going 10 make
it as rewarding as I can."
Varnum is majoring in accounting
and hopes to spcciaJizc in aviation
managemcnL
Varnum said her desine 10 become
a better tennis player has almost
grown into an obsession.
"[f I'm going 10 compete, I might
as well win." Varnum said. " I get
the desire just from wanting to
improve. A poin t is a point. We
need every point we can gel We're
a tough team and I know we' ll all
reach our goals. "

SALUKIS, from Page 16- -- -- Endeb rock hit .357 last year
whi le playing first base for SIUC.
Endebrock led the Salukis with 71
runs scored, 31 RBis and 24 stolen
bases. This year he will handIc the
duties at second base.
Manne hit .299 last season, while
driving in 30 runs for the Dawgs.

Kirlcpalrick hit .287 in 1990, while
driving in 25 runs.
To help the Salukis' hitting auack
Riggleman picked up Ken
Henderson as an assistant coach.
Henderson came 10 SIUC from the
Jim Brewer Baseball Academy in
Tulsa, Okla., where he was the head

instruCIOr.

"Right now, it's hard to gauge
how good our hitters are because we
feel our pitehing staff is bcucr than
most teams," Riggleman said. "If
our hiuers are doing well against
them , lhat is certainly a sign of
encouragemenl"

~~DEE

COPIES FULL SERVE AND SELF SERVE

COLOR COPIES

1/2 PRICE
ON SELECTED STATIONARY AND OFFICE SUPPLIES
SALE BEG INS MONDAY , MARCH .
A ND EN DS SATURDAY, M ARCH 9, AT M IDNIGHT

VALLEY, from Page 16tickets away. But I hope many
Southwest Missouri fans will
come and fill the arena, along
with man y Creighton fans. It
should be a great ballgame."
Southwest Missouri brought
more th an 2,000 fan s to its
previous two games in the
toumamen~ including Sunday's
thrilling 82-80 double-<lvertime
semifinal victory over Tulsa.
"Any time we can have our

fans here, it helps us,"
Spoonhour said. "B ut I don't
think the crowd will hUrl
Creighton. The noise is good."
Barone agreed both clubs
should make the 64·team field.
The winner gelS the automati c
bid, and that gives both teams
plenty of incentive.
"This game gelS the winner in
the dance for free after tomorrow
nigh~" Barone said.

POLL, from Page 16- - Arkansas , Arizona and North
Carolina dropped.
Syracuse moved up two spots to
fourth and Duke jumped three
places to fifth after its victory at
Nort h Carolina for th e Atlantic
Coast Conference ti~ e.
NO. 6 Arkansas dropped from
third after losing 10 Texas Sunday,
No. 7 Arizona tumbled from
fifth arter a loss to Oregon,
and orth Carolin a fell four
places to eig hth . No.9 Utah
and No. 10 Kansas traded
places from last wcck , rounding
out the Top 10. Utah 's No . 9
ratin g is the highest of the
seaso n for the regu lar season
champion.

New Mexico State held at 11th
despite losin g to UNLV. East
Tennessee State, 28-4, jumped to
12th after winning fou r ga mes.
including !he Sou!hcm Conference
tournament , 10 carn an NCAA
tournament bid and se t a
schoo l reco rd for victories.
Nebraska held 13th for the third
straight wcck, Oklahoma fell two
places 10 14!h and UCLA stayed at
'0.15.
Mississippi State was foll owed
by No. 17 St. John's, LSU, No. 19
Southern Mississippi, No. 20
DePaul, No. 21 Alabama, No. 22
Princeton, No. 23 SelOn Hall, No.
24 Louisiana Tech and No. 25
Texas.

USED MOtORCYCLE SALE!
Honda
1981· CM400T
1979 -CB650
1983· Magna V-45
1981CB900 -Custom
1973 C8750
1985 Aspencade
1984 Aspencade

miles
S,xxx
18,xxx
IS,xxx
32,xxx
26,xxx
45,xxx
58,=

Price
5106(F
SlOW."
51750."
51895."
S995."
55690."
54525."

Yamaha
1983 650 Twin
1978650 Twin
1988 Radian 600
1982 Virago 750
1985 Virago 11 00
1987 Virago 535
1982 Maxim 750
1987SRX -250

miles
53,xxx
13,xxx
5,xxx
12,xxx
3,xxx
3,xxx
23,xxx
2,xxx

Price
51240."
$890."
52493."
$1200."

Suzuki
1979GS TJOL
1982 GSS50 L
1981 GS750L
1987 Intruder 1400
1986 Calvacade

miles
16,xxx
3O,xxx

9,xxx
l,6xx
33,xxx

Price
$1195."
$1200."
51495."
$4150."
55995."

Kawasaki
1980 LID 1000
1985 Nin~ 650
1988 Nin~ 250
1982LID j50
19 I LID 440

miles
17,xxx
18,xxx
9,xxx
12,xxx
,xxx

Price
51295·
52395,"
52450."
51145."
51020."

. J."
5299"

$1595."
S1190."
$2040."

OPEN 2.4 HOURS

kinko·s·

the copy center
71 5 S. UNIVERSITY. O N TH E ISLAND. 549 -0788

Campbell's
Harley David on • Yamaha • 511ZUki
305W. . lain • ~1a rion

997-4577

